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OVll NEW STORY.
A thrilling tele of most unusual is 1 

terest will be begun in The 8 ion a l In s 
few weeks. The authoress has already 
made her mark as ■ gifted and graphic 
writer, and the story is sure to delight 
nil who will read it
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be beaten, end of e Quality that < 
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/S THE SCOTT ACT AS rSSUSi
net year, at the aeunieipel nomina- 

tiop, Mr. F. W. Johnston, niter he had 
been nominated for reeve, told the 
people he had heard that seme persons 
in th# town were endeavoring to intro- 
duce the Soott Act is an issue into the 
cdntlMpel eontetta “Why, gentlemen,” 
said Mr. Johnston, “it is absurd to try 
to drag in (he Seott Act on this occasion. 
You all know, as well as I do, that the 
Seott Act was- settled on the 30th of 
October, and so 1er as the ratepayers ere 
ooocernsd it is not, and cannot be, an 
issue m this or future contests." These 
were brave words at that time, and a 
large number of people were gulled by 
them, but what has been the result

(l.) In the election in St. Andrew’s 
ward there were four candidates nomin
ated.—M*»ra. Csmeton, Bingham end 
Lee, old cctjncUlota, and Mr. Jan, A- 
Reid, ■ new men. All of the four were 
Conservatives, but Cantelon and Reid 
were in favor of the Seott Act, and Bing
ham and Lee were opposed to it. Rests 
Johnston had been elected by acclama
tion, sod so had a little time on his 
hand*. He employed it by canvassing 
against the Seott Aet candidates, and 
inviting hie anti-Soott friends to 
“plump" for Bingham and Lee. The 
Seott Act was not a dead issue, so far as 
Mr. Johnston was concerned, in that 
election.

(2.) The January meeting of the coun
ty council we» duly held, sod Mr. John- 
non was one ef the members The Bret 
duty of the new council was the election 
of a warden. The warden of the oounty, 
under the McCarthy Act, ia a linenae 
commissioner by virtue of office. There 
were two candidates in the field, Mr. 
Kelly, of Blyth, and Mr. Strachan, of 
dry. Th# former was an anti Scott 
men, and the latter a supporter of the 
Scott Aet. Tk# parties wete about 
evenly balanced, but through the machi
nations of Mr. Johnatoo Mr. Kelly was 
oient ed The Seott Act was not a need 
iaane la that event so far aa Mr. John-

ABOUT THE MODEL EXAM.
To the Editor of The Signât 

Sir,—I understand Mr. H. W. Ball, 
one ut the school trustees for St. Andrew's 
Ward, has ferret ted out jt huge conspir
acy against our esteemed principal of 
the public school. It seems that the fiver 
examiners of. the county for model 
work, have pet their head» together to 
cooepire auainet our principal, eo aa to 
make a bad showing for hie teaching, 
and aa Mr. P-tll says it is eo, and apeeka 
of it as “a grow outrage," it ia enly 
right that tha conspira tors should be 
made to suffer. We know that our prin
cipal has been hardly dealt with, became 
Mr. Ball has sai*ao, and Mr. Ball, like 
Brutus of old, ia an honorable mag, 
and would not invent alio or concoct a 
libel But, seriously, Mr. Editor ia it 
true that such a conspiracy has been 
entered into against our efficient prin
cipal? Ia it true the recant “plucking" 
was caused by envy sod malice on the 
part ef J^he examinera ? Also, who was 
th# examiner on school law, and baa he
any feeling personally or politically 
against Mr. Embury orf any of the pu
pils ? By answering this yon will oblige

(3.) Mr. Johnston ia one of the nt- 
aeesment committee of the town council, 
and when the question of reducing the 
rates on hotel# came up, favored and 
worked far the redoetion, although 
bafortf t>e Soott Aet the public houses 
W not teen ismbbiI higher than
neighboring properties because of being 
poeuued id bar Ueenaee. Mr. Johnston 
was wotting inimical to ' the Scott Aet,

one who wants to see our principe! get e 
fair ehew. Enquirer.

For the benefit of “Enquirer," end 
everybody else, we might aay that the 
examining board tor the model school 
consista of Messrs. Gregory, of Bieter, 
Harstone, of Seeforth, S. f>. Balia, of 
Goderioh, end eehool inspecters Miller, 
of Goderioh, end Malloch, of Clinton. 
Inspector Malloch is chairmen of the 
board. The mean bars of the board ere 
all looked upon aa responsible men, end 
we would sooner doubt Mr. Bell'» vera
city than question their integrity in 

mattes. The gsntlsssaa who so
cially examined on “wheel lew" wee 
Mr. 8. P. Bella, of Goderioh high 
eehool, whow probity end uprightnew 
need no oommeot Mr. Belli is e Cos

tive in polities. Whether he had 
personal or political epite against Mr. 
Embury «eeny ef the pupils, is beyond 
our Iran, bat we never heard of Mr. 
Hells having personal or other bltter- 

agaiost anybody. This ia not the 
first time the model School examination 
has been e failure under the tuition of 
the preaent principal. Mr. Bell is » 
trustee, and it ia hi» duty to find oet 
where the blame attaches. If the prin
cipal has been oonspired against, an 
investigation should be called for, at the 

of Mr. Ball. If the examine*»
have been libelled, end it tore» oet the* 
the principal ia incompétent, that func
tionary should be dismissed and a better 
man appointed. The hard namweud 
fabneations hurled at the eismineti by 
Mr. Ball will not raise the standard of 
the wheel, or lessen the responsibility 
of the prineipeL A ewwtion from ebuw 
by the friend» of Mr. Embury, and a 
fell end fair investigation by the board 
is nsoawery in the preaent eew. We

UJ

was working i 
when he acted on the aswwment com 
mittw, deepite the fact that at nomi
nation he claimed it was a deed ueua

(A) At the June meeting, Mr. John
ston took decided action against the ap
pointment of a police magistrate for few 
♦R.» such an appointment would wean 
th» Seott Aet to be better earned oet. 
On that ocoesion Mr. Johnston didn't 
swm to think the Scott Act wain deed 
issue.

(6.) Mr. Johneten advised warden 
Kelly not to forarard th# Jane memorial 
of the county council to the Legislature, 
and. by so doing shewed that, so far as 
he ww concerned, th# Scott Act ww 
•till s live issue.

(6.) At the December mwting of the 
county council Mr. Johnston did every 
thing in hie power by voice end vote to 
thwart the appointment of a police 
magistrate, but without avail. If the 
Scott Act has been » deed issue, Mr. 
Johnston bee been fighting very assid
uously against the eorpw during the past 
J'

. rJHÈt. Johnston, or any one elw, aeyi 
on nomination day that the Seott Aet is 
not s lire iwue in Heron, we went every 
Seott Aet voter in town to prove by hie 
ballot on polling day that it was » live 
iwue in 1888, and will be in 1886 end 
ontil Mar. 1868—end after.

are of opinion, if an investigation be had 
into Mr. Ball's allegations, it will be 
foand that, w Boo. John Henry Pope 
would wy, “There’» nothin’ to it."

Somb injuatioe -appear» 
done to Mr. Wjf Holmes,
Wingham, who 
the weeions here, on a cl 
upon one Monro, ■ oommeroial traveler, 
by the ooarae the ^rooeodiega took be
fore the magistrate, the magistrate 
eeuldosly try Ue eaw with the consent 
of the prosecutor, and thia ooewothaving 
been withheld only the prosecutor's 
evidence wu heard. Fwm the prou- 
eutor’e account of the matter the publie 
might well haw believed that Holmes 
was tbs aggressor, bet whea tbs whale 
story was tald as It waa before the jury,

c3” g
02 b

No report of tbs frothy speeches made 
at tbs Conservative meeting at Smith’s 
Bill baa yet appeared in tbs pepera. 
Why ia it thus! Were the spesohte 
ty full of bosh about tbs “RMitm?"

it ww apparent that Muaro ww not only 
not abused to the extent that be claimed1,

THE POLICE MAGISTRACY.
The queetion of the police magistracy 

in Huron ia likely to be settled at an 
wtly date. The motion of the county 
council endorsing the memorial of the 
Heron County Scott Aet association, 
which nomioated Mr. John Bwttie, of 
Seaforth, 1er the position, ia endorsed by 
ell friend» of temperance throughont the 
epunty at large, and we hope the Govern 
.nent will low no time in acting upon it.

The appointment of a magistrate ia ee 
imperative neoewity in Huron, and the 
sooner the appointment ia made the 
better. It ia a mAorious fact that the 
law has been flagrantly violated, end that 
inspectors and commnaioners have stood 
by with folded arms. Nay, more ; they 
hire endwvored to étranglé any effort# 
that wete put forth by tfcp temperance 
element to lewen the eriee.

Aa we pointed out last week, the com
missioners are pronouncedly against the 
Scott Act ; the chairman hw a brother 
in the business ; one of hia associates 
hw a son who is one of the derelict ia- 
spastore ; and the other two inspector» 
and commissioner» are not “above 
suspicion.”

There ate some whe argue that a 
police magistrate with judicial power», 
will have too arbitrary an authority 
because there will be no appeal from hia 
decision. Well, why ahoeld there be an 
appeal? If all the evidence ia heard 
before the police magistrate, and the 
cit^cunutancee warrant a conviction, why 
should the criminal not be convicted ? 
If a man is caught in the aet, convicted 
of theft, and wilt to jail, how ia it that 
he has not the right to appeal ? If a 
thief hasn't the right to appeal, why 
should the keeper of a groggery ? They 
are both criminals in the eyw-nf the law, 
and each has hie friends and aympa- 
thiwrs.

Then they wy, “John Bwttie or any 
other tempereeoe man should net te ap
pointed, for he ie in sympathy with the 
Act*’-. IAdeed ! Then they might just 
w wall objwt to having a thief tried be- 
fore Jedge Tome, for the reason that our 
aeoior judge ie an hvoeet man. It re
quin» » man who ia in sympathy with 
the law, to maintain the law. ,

A number of appealed oaam came before 
his honor Jedge Toms at the last court 
We will take one as a specimen caw : A 
man named Schaffer ia alleged to keep a 
groggery in Kippeo. He ie cited before 
two jueticM of the peace for contraven
ing the aet. On the evidence of two 
witneeew, Morrison and King, he ia 
convicted. He appeals the eew, and 
aflat a lapse of time it comw up for triel 
before a jury in Goderioh. Morrison 
swears that what he drank in Scheffer's 
•tasted like gin."—He had asked for 

gin. Schaffer gets into the witnew box 
and swears that he bad not a drop of any 
kind of liqeor in the houw at the time 
that MonlWn drank. King in the 
owntime has left the country, and hia 
twtimoay, aweru to before a magistrate 
ia not allowed in evidence. The jury re
tire, and, w it coati Morrison nothing to 
disbelieve hie evidenee, and H Would be 
a heavy low to Schaffer’» pocket if hie

Vf were doubted, they bring in a 
for defends»!. A peculiar phase 

• eaw ie that Schaffer at the magie- 
court, when King and Morrison 
gave testimony, refused to give 

evidenee ia hi» own behalf, yet be had (Jbs singing to 
no hesitation in getting into the box last Ohrieteae, the 
week, in the absence of King, and «wear
ing thet he had no liquor in the houw on 
the day alleged. If at first the eaw bad 
been tried before a duly appointed police 
magistrate King would net have beau in 
Michigan, and Schaffer’s unsupported 
testimony would We been of no avail 
agaiaet that of two reliable witasmsi 

The above we believe are good 
sufficent reasons why a pohoe magistrate 
should be appointed in Huron.

but that he really got no more than he 
deserved. It ww shown by the evidence 
for the defence that Muaro first attack
ed Holme», that Hclmw did not kick 
Monro, and that in fast the prosecution 
was Oatirely unfounded. This view the 
jury appear» to have taken, because they 

missed the charge. x Magistrates, 
when charged with the duty of merely 
investigating a charge with the view of 

ling if ii should be gent to a higher 
court, should be earoful to do ne injus
tice to respectable people with charac
ters te lew, who are brought before 
them, and should hear all the evidence 
offered to present very grievoue wrong 
being sometime» done by inducing the 
publie to believe the half-told story of 
the prewoutor, instmd of hwring all 
tbs evidence,when the public could form 
the correct conclusion. If such ia not 
new the law it ought te be.

the talented editor of the London AA- 
eertiser. We are out of theequabMe, 
but we know Mr, Mills intimately, and 
we know if he ww a “small potato*'' 
man, neither the clever Spectator aor the 
•tupid Free Pros would make a target df 
him. Ne journal refer» personally te 
the editors of the Free Press or Spec Usher.

NEWS ABOUT HOME

—

AchieVe ami 
An faith he’

autatakin note* 
Iprent it.”

TOWN TOPICS.
Winter er summer seen*, photographs,tket 

are photographs, and drat-class picture Iraas- 
ing, at Geo. Stewart's.

neckties, fine winterKor gent’» furnishings, neckt— ------------
sait», overcoats thet fit like paper on the wall, 
and other articles of gentlemen's outfit, go to 
V. Jt A. Prldham'e, the fashionable tailors.

Bon e like snow and some deal. Some like 
green Christmas*» and others don’t. But if 
yon ssk anyone if Hallows takes phot* that 
can't oe beaten, you won't be able to get an 
adverse opinion.

Church* nnd schools getting an Christmas 
trees are getting the usual large discounts at 
Saunders’ variety store. Several committee, 
have made their selections, and have exprese- 
ed themselves well pleased with the display 

i price of holiday gilts. Attentive clerks
_1 everybody served. The chepest house
uader the sun.

Mrs Wynn haa returned to to«rn.
Wm. Ball hw returned from Dakota.
Rev. Mr. Ballon preached at Holmes- 

ville on Sunday last.
Charlie Mitchell, formerly engineer at 

the harbor mill, ia now lmng in Wind.

Mr». Holt and daughter have returned 
from a six weeks' riait to triends in Chi- 
oago.

Don’t foil to read the opening chapter» 
of our new etory, which will shortly ap
pear.

Mr. Shipley, of Toronto, has been the 
guwt of hia father-in-law, H., McDer
mott, during the week.

Service» will be held in St. Petee’a, 
Bt George’» and the North street Metho
dist church* on Christmas «Turning.

Dr. Nicholson, the Wmt street dentiet, 
makes filling With gold and the preser
vation of the natural teeth a specialty.

Mr. and Mn. Peter Marri» and child, 
of Oaatleton, Dakota, will spend the 
Christmas holidays with friend» ih town.

We have now plenty of pnow, and the 
indications at preaent ate that a “green 
Christinas” will not be on the card this 
I*.

Up to the hour of going to prew there 
appmrs to be a dead calm in the muni
cipal arena. It'a the calm that prmedw 
the storm, mebbe.

Wm. Andrews, formerly with Rebt. 
McLean, hw opened out a butcher ebop 
on hie own aeoount on Wwt street, oppo
site the poet office.

We regret to hear that Mr. Adamson, 
oounty Jerk, hw been confined to hia 
bed aU week by a wrioue attack of «Mi
gration of the lungs.

Rev. Mr. Bit*», of Holmwville, filled 
the pulpit at Viotoria «tract church on 
Sunday morning, and a clergyman of 
Exeter in the evening.

John D. Swanson has returned home 
for hia vacation. He like* university 
life, however. If Mr. Swaneou’a health 
continu* good, high honor» await him.

Edward Carswell’» lecture on ‘'Laugh
ing,'1 to be delivered in Victoria Hall on 
New Year’s, in aid of Victoria street 
church, ia said to be a good cue. Make 
a note of the event.

A Chriatmw Song Service will be held 
North' street Methodist church On

How. David Mills muet be a man of 
come consequence in the Reform party. 
We well recollect when the late George 
Brown was the bwt abased Reform ed 
tor in Canada. Now Mr. Brown iewept 
over with crocodile tear» by the Tory 
editor», who eigh foe the deceased with 
mighty sigh», and wail forth, “We'll 
never ew bis tike again. ’’ And now that 
George Brown ia no more, and that 
Gordon Brown bee retired from active 
newspaper life, it mesas that David Mills 
hw been tingled out ae the target for 
personal abuse by the Tory editor^ The 
Free Prêts, of-London, editorially would 
be w flat ae a pancake if it were not tor 
paces liai abuse of,Mr. Mille, and the 
Hamilton Spectator—to

Sunday evening, the 87th lust. The 
Methodist church tong servie* generally 
attract large eoagregetioee.

Mr». G. W. Berry, of Lighthouw 
street, ia visiting at Hamilton. Miw 
Leila Berry, who haa been attending the 
Wesleyan Ladiw' College in that eity, 
will aooompeny her mother heme.

The choir of St. Peter’s will offer some 
the congrégation for 
“Kyrie,” “Gloria," 

Saootna" and “Agnae Dei" from Mo- 
xart’s famous 12th maw, and I* Selle'» 
“Credo."

The tog Porter, which came hero last 
week to try and release the barge Max
well, which went ashore near th* Inter
national wit works, left for the river 
without making an attempt to haul off 
the wreck.

O. N. Macdonald, lighthouse keeper 
at Goderich, left town oa Tuesday noon 
foe • two months’ vawtion. He will 
spend a portion of that time in New 
York city, Utioa and other pointa. We 
wish him a pleasant time.

Miw Bertie Lofft returned to her home 
in Burnside, Michigan, last week, ae- 
oompeoied by her uncle Mr. MeTavieh, 
of the oounty of Bnsoe, after spending 
two monthe with her aamt, Mrs. Robt. 
Henderson, Napier street.

The high eehool board met on Thete- 
day forenoon. Ae none of the applicant» 
tor Mite Spence'a position waa found to 
be legally qualified according to the new 
regulation», the board derided to adver- 
tiw again at a salary of #460.

At the missionary mwting held in 
Knox churth on Monday evening.eddree 
aw were given by Rest, Mewre. Mar
tin, Danby and Fletcher. Mr. J. R 
Miller, for the congregation, showed 
that Goderioh ww practically doing ex
tra home aaiwion woak in ewieting con
gregation» in Col borne and Goderioh 
towaehipe to pay the pa*to re’ wlanes. 

‘The meeting ww largely attended, tier- 
I iug to thu uuiou servie* now in program

Obdeb Rtnrsen.- In the appeal of 
TaytoYto the Divisional Court. Toronto, 
for an order to increase the plaintiff"a 
verdict in the case of Taylor v. McCul- 
lagh, tried at the last Huron Assizes, 
the court Iasi week refused to increase 
the amount of the verdict.

Kwoi Church Christmas Tree.—A 
grand Chrfrtmaa tree and musical enter
tainment will be held in Knox church on 
th* evening of Monday, Dec. 28th. 
Gift» will be distributed to «bout 300 
children, and an evening of rare pleasure 
to young and old is expected.

Buying Hoe*.—J. H. Edward», the 
grocer, ia going extensively into the 
purchase of drused hoga thia season. 
He is bound to pay the highwt price, 
and farmers should make a note of the 
fact. Goderich will be the beat market 
for pork in Huron this winter.

Mrs. W. Proctor, of Belle Isle, Mich., 
and her two children, Miw Ella and 
Master Willie, will apend th* winter 
season the guest» of lire. R Denogh, 
W*t street, mother of Mrs Proctor. 
Mr. Proctor accompanied hia family 
hither, and returned to Belle Isle last 
wwk.

The Stratford bakers have become 
jealeua of one another. One lowered 
the price from 6c. to 6c. for the small 
lmd ; the wmawder did likewise Again 
the price was dropped to 4c., sold at the 
store. Not to be ootdoae, the other 
parti* dropped the price to 3c., which 
ie holding at this date.

More About Dancing.—Rev. Mr. 
Hobbs, of Mt. Blessent, Ont., oannet 
dance ; at least, he do* not dance, and 
thinki mighty little of anybody that 
doea Referring to thia indulgence, the 
other Sunday, he wid the brains of those 
who dance would only mate calvw' foot 
jelly !—[Ayr Recorder.

East Huron Liberal Coxseevative*. 
—The annual mwting of the Conserva
tive Association of East Huron for the 
election of officer» was held, at Bruswle, 
on 9th mat., when the following officers 

elected :—President, Joe. Leech, 
Bluevele ; Vice-Free.,J*. Oerter, Blyth; 
Seta-Treea, C. A. Leech, Bluevàle.

At the regular fortnightly meeting of 
the High School Literary Society last 
Friday evening the following programme 
wae presented : Readings, Mr. Humber, 
Mise F. Williams, Miw Aikenheed, Miw 
Elwood, Mr. Armstrong, Mr. McLeod, 
Mr. Straug , aolo, Miw Burritt ; recita
tion, Miw Speew ; wlo, Miw Burritt

Bi# Fubmtubs Salk.—G. C Robert- 
we, the Bait street furniture man, in
tends to dean not all the furniture in 
hie branch wareroom on Monday and 
Tawdty, Deo. 81 and 22, by public aao- 
tion at 1 o'clock. The liât comprime 
everything front a bureau te a baby’e 
toy. John Knox, the knight of the 
huamer.'WiU officiate.

Ha WEBB» AND Pbddlebs. —The by
lew pawed by the county council last 
week, ia aecurdanw with the ame*d- 
ment of lwt session in the Local Legis
lature regarding hawker» and peddlers, 
fix* the lioen* tariff fut this county w 
follow» : Every autn travelling on loot, 
|26 annually pevery man with one hone 
or other beset. 810, and with two bonce, 
FB.

Knights Tbmtlar Election. -*• At the 
regular meeting ef St Elmo Prweptory, 
No. 22, held on Thursday night, Den S, 
the following offiwro warn elected for 
the ensuing year. Sir Knight T. F. 
Lawrence, Em. P. ; Sit Knight Dr. Tay- 
lor, Con. ; Sir Knight C. A. Humber, 
Mar. ; Sir Knight L F. Tome, 0. ; Sir 
Knight M Nicholmn. T. ; Sir Knight 
R. Radeliffe, Reg. ; Sir Knight Ju. 
Young, Sob. M.

The Calgary Herald givm a rumor 
that a cache, of liquor made nwr High 
River on hi» lwt trip north by Neil 
Oiespbcll, who ww drowned at Fort 
Saskatchewan in 1876, haa bean discov
ered by the Indians, who ere rejoicing 
exceedingly theron. Campbell had prev
iously been p partner in here* and 
miow with John Allen fwho ww killed 
by an Indian), brother of deputy-roeve 
Allen df Wborne.

The Charcoal Burner." — The 
Band Dramatic Company will give the

Kipular o^d melodrama, “The Charcoal 
urner, ” in Victoria Opera Houw, on 

Wednesday evening nent, 83rd mat. 
The cut ia a good one, and the object, 
aa well aa the play iteelf, will probably 
fill the houw. An orohwtra, led by R. 
Donogh, will furnish the mueic. Ad 
miwion 85c, 36c and 60c. The band are 
preparing for a bit turn out, and we 
don’t think they will be diwppoiated. 
For particulars see bills.

Thb Singing Evangelist.— Rev.H.T. 
Crowley hw been continuing hie mut
ing» during the put wuk, and will be 
here until Christrau. The servie* 
have been very auceemful, and roach 
good is resulting from them. An almost 
verbatim report of his sermon on 
“Dancing," from phonographic not*, ie 
given in another solemn. Hie eereaoo 
to” Botina* Men" oa Wednesday even
ing lut, wu a very practical one. Mr. 
Crouley haa made mawy warm personal 
friends in Goderioh.

agi
ter of Gaoler Dickson, leave shortly for 
Goderich, where they will reside. Miw 
Hickson has tanght in the public eehool 
here for a number of year», and will be 
greatly missed there, as well aa m the 
Presbyterian chcir end Sabbath eehool. 
—[Exeter Time».

The Exeter Times says : Tuesday 
evening lut, Rev. T. M, Campbell, of 
Goderich, delivered hi» juitiy celebrated 
lecture, “God Save the Quwn," in the 
lecture room of the Jamw-itreet Metho
dist chnrch, under the aneploee of the 
Exeter Young People'» Christian Auo- 
ciation. The speaker wu greeted with 
a large audience and everybody was de
lighted with the addreer ,

“The New Era ie again talking about 
the benefit it would be to have Clinton 
made the county eut of Huron, but its 
appuie are in vain, and should it keep 
them up for years to come it is not likely 
that the county buildings would be re
moved to Clinton, just became it ie 
slightly more central. We would ad
vise our contemporary to preurve its 
gnshingi on the subject until a more op
portune time at least."—{Exeter Timw.

Maitland Lodge No. 33 A. F., A. M., 
O. R. C.—At thé regular meeting of 
Maitland Lodge, No. 33 A. F. and A. 
M. held ih Masonic Hall, Goderich, 
Dec. Sth 1886, the "following officers 
were duly elected for the current year, 
O. A. Humber, W. Mi ; Oapt. Green, S. 
W. ; M. Nicholson, J.' W. ; J. Clark*, 
Chap. ; S. Sloane, Trees ; H. W. Ball, 
Secy. ;8. D. Inkaetter, 8. D. ; W, Mit
chell, J. D. ; J. D. Lnttrell, J. G. ; 
T. Videan, T. ; R. Price, J. Craigie, 
Stewards.

A Goderich Township Libel Suit.— 
The cue of Perdu Clerk came up at 
Osgoode Hall. Toronto, on Saturday, on 
motioa of plaintiff» counsel to transfer 
the action from the Chancery to the 
Quun’s Bench Division and to etrike 
out the defence. The motion wu re
fund. The defendant Clark is charged 
with publiihing a libel in a Clinton pap
er on the plaintiff, who wu living with 
defendant's sister and hia brotherinlaw. 
The affair hu arisen out of the duth of 
Mrs. Trick.

Dice*be* Sessions or the Peace.— 
At the meeting ef thé Session» held on 
Deo. 11th, a new division court wu 
wtabliahed in Blyth. This makes the 
twelfth court for the county. The ap
pointment by judge out of uuion of the 
following constables wu confirmed : W. 
H. Clegg, Gome ; O. R. Cooper, Brus
sels ; A. Waddell, Goderich ; Thos. 
Moon, Winghem ; and John McLeod, 
Bayfield. The appointment o< a eare
taker for Bayfield lockup wae ad
journed until next muting of eeeeiona, 
which will be held on Jan. 6th, 1886, at 
which time the selection of jurors for 
1886 will be made.

CHRLvnrAS Tail.—We commend to 
th* kind consideration of the people of 
our town the “ Christmas Tree " enter
tainment ef the Miwion school, to he 
held in the Gaelic church on the evening 
of Christmu Day, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock. The admission fee will be 10 
eenta. An interaeting programme of 
reading», recitations and music ie being 
prepared, and a treat te in store for the 
children and spectator». Any donations 
for th* children in the way of clothing, 
toy» or other gift» will be thankfully re
ceived. We hope this deserving cense 
will be liberally autitod by oor towns
folk. Make the children of the poor

“Ab DiarsNsATioNS.’’—We hive re
wived a printed copy of the lecture on 
“The Dispensations," delivered by Rev. 
T. M. Campbell, of Goderich, before thy 
Theological Union of the Uatelçh JBeit- 
fereoce. He divide» the period 4>f the 
world*» history into til diepen*tions, 
corresponding with the six day» of crea
tion, and will thou periods the Adamic, 
Patriarchal, Mowie, John the Baptist, 
Christian, Christian Supremacy. Mr. 
Campbell hu a good grasp ot the sub
ject, and he shows a good literary style. 
The pamphlet ehould be in the hands of 

rho desire

best Conservative journal hi Canada ........ . ............................. .....
rnara its editorial eolomae with abuse of ' having been auipend.td for that ereuieg.

We are pleased to turn that the Re- 
demptorist Fathers Miller and Kantz, 
who were conducting special servie* in 
Goderich a couple of year» ago, have 
unt a large order to R Sallow» for 
eopiu of the exwUeat photographe which 
he took for them durirfo their visit to 
Goderioh. The aider ia aoonmpeaied by 
a complimentary neto to Mr. Sallow», 
which paye a high tribute to hia ability 
»» » photographic artist. Mr. Sallows 
hw jut pet in a number ef special fits in 
pleturu suitable lor Ih* holidays. Yon 
all know where to find him.

all who dwire good reading. It ia pub
lished by request, and there ie no inten
tion of making any gain opt of it, but 
to cover expenses a charge of 10c. ie 
made tor the tittle book. For sale at the 
bookstore*.

Rev. Mr. McDonald, of Suforth, 
preached an eloqeeut and inetructive 
sermon in Knox church on Sunday even
ing from Hebrews 4:16. After the 
sermon the pruoher spoke for a short 
time on the quuticn of miaaiona He 
allowed that today the Chriatian world 
numbered about 400,000,009, while 
thou of other religione and pagan» 
numbered over 1,000 000,OOOt He then 
dwelt upon our Northwest miuimi, and 
he evidently spoke u one who knew 
whereof he testified. He said that the 
people would fully appreciate the subject • 
of Northwut rotation» when they were 
called upon in the coarse of the next few A 
ywre to pay the tax*. The late rebellion 
aronld out,the country several millions, 
u all the claims were not yet lettled- 
He showed that the government having 
pat the Indiana on reaerves, in miny 
csw*» placed ever them “farm instruct
or»" who were morally unfit for th* 
position, and that some of these men had 
eo ill-treated the. Indiana tbat they be
came exasperated and rose up 
the government, and precious lives weie 
loet. The Indiana under the cbxrgaef 
the Protestant missionaries had remain
ed loyal and peeceble, and thuspescafiie, I 
be aoen that the small amount i 
mission work wu well spent.

= '«A.

Ia OMtora* Township, on Ike I 
the Rev. Ur. I re. Mr. Noir " 
Marv Ana eldest daughter of aiUvray.
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When vnar horse is gelled, < 
or ont» or h»s w 
daily, sod apply McOebgok.I 
llatbolic Cerate. It k endoubi 
fineet heeling end oleansioe e| 
for it Be sure you get Mot 
Fame's. Sold for 36a per bo:
Rhynes' Drugstore. 1

SIB JOHN’S DEPARTURE.
r lady writes to ask what kirn Gboaixxd.—Rot. Hr. Shew, incum

bent of St. Peter’s Episcopal church, in 
this Tillage, was ordained by the»Bishop

A eery successful consenti
she can get that will be Wiit-workera was held inWhile Ée Bowie. persnce day and erening wear. SheNot. 34th,

the color in particule: iron in Christ Church,When m John
Sunday last Bot. 1 
Alrinston ; Brown, of 
e« Burfotd, and Earth

Englsrd, some curiosity was expra 
that he had gone en (juietly. It

■bd of teething, or 
Ohildhood, in such 
eon’s Phoephorixed 
to directions, or the

. When it w 
Lilian Cum 
of the Prim/ 
establishing 
Shpbtpi^the

matterirtment
irate ear

were she nedsHgd at theitlantie and thence, 
ik railway to St wTsacsiee.^ y Lccicry for it.

John’s ear remaiasd several heurs. Feel
ing, perhaps, that a change of air waa 
necessary, or that a more pleasant view 
could be had Jroai Ht. Mpnbert, Sir 
John’s car was drawn by a loeo «retire to 
St. Lambert. Here it remained for aev- 
ersl hours, the old chief, chuckling, no 
doubt, to think thet he wss in eight of 
the incense of the Riel men and their 
effigies, tut without* The "reach of these 
political charcoal burgers. He wss, after 
some hours, attached te the Quebec and 
Portland train, and at 10:30 o’clock in 
the evening started fur the cooling 
breezes of Rimouaki. Ltdy Macdonald, 
who aooompanied Sir John to the steam
er, returned in the official car this morn
ing, and remained some hours on a 
aiding at St. Lambert It wee after
wards taken to the Bonarenture depot 
by a pilot engine and attached to the 
Canada Atlantic going through to

chocolate brown silk. Drspe it fwfl aod 
high % the skirt For a abort basque 
gate Tetfet of a dark ohoookte brown. 
Trim around the lower skirt with three 
bands of the select. Loop the orerssirt
high upon the i............
the opening wil

magistrates to try li
therefore, the convention People' rwopl 

end the worn 
men, it wae r 
MHan’a two]i 
thusieam.

No doubt 
the kdiee wai 
in*, but it w 
able to eay tb 
ly tha react t
their betters, 
been propos 
instead of b 
would have re 
Ametfg ladie 
chief wae Mr 
wealthy butte 
Mr*. Tallow 
toiy, but ah 
complete flop 
tory principle 
since she kne1 
default for n 
readily be an 
dolph Ohurchi 
become eitrei 
pie better info 
then she. Bu 
may have beei 
tag compared 
lords and kdv 
with an unutt

othar aide of hie month for the other, 
girl. There ie nothing like keeping a 
good edge cn and having things even.

Regularity is the mein spring of life, 
and régularité of the bowels isone ef the 
most essentiel laws of health. Burdock 
Blood Bitters regulates the bowels in a 
natural manner, curing Constipation and 
preventing serious disease. 2

deputation to 4th department, end like Ella Max** 
6th department Mr. Middleton si 
Mile McPherson are the only teach)

-wheee certifient» has aspired, -and M
Hambly.—[Sentinel „

Council and • repeat the request of the 
temperance people respecting the ap- 
poiutmtnt of a Police Magistrate. Should 
the County Council refuse to ask the 

Polios Magis-
____________ _ _ !df velvet (Ur*
the full aurplice front of heeque, the nigh 
ootlarand sleeves of the silk. Cover all 
these, sleeves, collar and surplice, with 
brown beaded lace or embroidery. A 
handsome embroidery is now made with 
ctmniile and beads to suit any color. A 
row of Woe or embroidery around the 
skirt back of the velvet trimming will 
give a rich finish to the gown. The sur-, 
plica should come down V-shaped upon 
the velvet bodice. ‘

A brown silk dress of any kind would 
be appropriate for day wear, -while for 
evening it could be brightened up hpnd- 
somlip *hb a turplide of deep Cream 
color and bows of ribbon to match.

Local Government for
PIANOS. PIANOS. PIANOS.traie tha temperanoe people will' renew

their efforts to get one appointed without 
salary. Two of,the Inspectors have re-

AVING SEUCRED THlt
of Canada’s Caleb»,Ibiimdtmt.signed, and the convention appointed • 

deputation to iweit upon the Board of 
Oommiaeipnere and respectfully submit 
the names of persons who hare proven 
themselves worthy to be appointed to 
fill the vacancies caused by these resig
nations, The deputation fee also in-, 
strutted to lay a complaint against thé

as Pianoforte’s, Msnafac- 
asra. Bssee X «seen,of 
■d prepared to well the 
lerete PrL-ee nod os eeey

ed High taped by 
Toronto, 
same atl 
terms of
- T- - Tri of Hsnos, snd wkat kind
_________ 3 and felts are required to
make a ttrsKlaw Instrument. Intend
ing purchasers win find It to their sd- 
vsntagc to consult me before purobre-

A. McLellan, of Broc 
back among his friends 

The diVlaîon Orangé 
place next month.

Mies Annie Agnès1, dt Ripley, who 
has been carrying on n dressmaking 
business there, iaat present at her home

A little boy who had been among the 
mowttthia for his holidays was told to 
write, ee concisely as possibly, a theme 
on the thoughts that suggested t hem- 
eel vee when ascending » high mountain 
tin a beautiful Bummer day. He wrote : 
"I wish I were at the top."

meet in this
man uf act nr 
of material
ing purchasers will Dud It to their ed-^ _ ».. aamahII sma hefAlan

Ing.V
Turing and Bepalrteg a Specialty.

EVAII work warranted ttrst-clsaa 
Orders left nt the Book Bioree of Mm. 

Cock or Mr. Imrte promptly attended
to. ___ __

in this plane having ,te Retire from the 
buaineai as her help was required at 
home.

1 Considerable sickness is in thia Vicinity 
at preeeflt- But there seems to be no 
very serious oases. -r

Arrangements are being made for an 
Xmas tree in connection with the school 
examination to take place op the 22m).

Çaarly $1200 havp been raised tmj 
wards the building of the new ^letho- 
dist church here, and it is MtSgeflte» 
likely the buiWleg will go on next year.

beware ortonvxTHireiishim. Arrangement waa made lor per
fecting the organization and uniting the 
temperance forces in the county, It 
agreed to adopt the plan of electoral 
action proposed by the Committee of 
the Alliance in Toronto, and as far ae 
possible induce all the temperance people 
in the County to withhold their support 
from every candidate for parliamentary 
and municipal honors, who. is not in 
sympathy with thé prohibition of the 
liquor traffic. A very large committee 
waa appointed to bring thia matter before 
the various municipalities in the county.

GULPS’

Liniment Iodide Ammonia,Mr. Blake sag the Crisis.

The Mail is much troubled to know 
what Mr. Blake will do in the present 
crisis A great change truly ! But a 
abort time since that organ spoke of Mr. 
Blake as “thé incompetent leader’’ of a 
“semi-civilized mob of dull-witted bar- 
barians, who were in need of a bath,” 
and ao on. Now it appeals to that lead
er and to those barbarians to save itself 
and its party from disaster brought on 
by Sir John Macdonald’s mismanage
ment of Northwest affairs.

On the 6th day of -I uly last in the 
House of Commons Mr, Blags produced 
a mass of evidence relative to the man
agement ot the affaire of the Northwest, 
and Jn the course of bis speech occur 
these passages : “In March, 1885, the 
deputy minister made a second report 
further pressing a settlement of those 
[half breed] claims. At last—spurred 
by the rebellion—for nothing loss than

OeAerlfihTewafiMp.

HoijMBgvfpLe Dee. 7th 1885.— Coupe]! 
met today pursuant to adjournment 
Members all present except Mr. Acheson 
who ie still unable to attend. Mmates 
of last meeting read and pained. Bykwa 
confirming place for nomination and 
polling places for municipial elections 
read and passed. The following Accte. 
Were paid : D. Carry, wire fence, $5.44; 
B. Rumball, wire fence, $13; Wm. 
Crooks, wire fence, $16; 0. Weston, 
wire fence, $16; J. Weston, wire fence, 
$14; R. Weston, gravel for statute labor 
and contract, $29.96; J. McClannand, 
gravel, $4; A. Drysdale, gravel, $47.20; 
J. Connelly, gravel, $7.12; H. Murphy, 
gravel, $4.48, Q. Burnett; wire fence, 
$16; G. Hudie, wire fence $16; J. 
Hudie, wire fence, $16;- Wm. Tiplady, 
wire fence, $8.76; C. Blake,-wire fenee, 
$8; J. Calbeok, gravel «87-68; A, May, 
wire fence, $8; R. Mason, wire fence, 
$6.50; R, Brown, wire fence; $?; G. 
Green, wire fence, $6.60; P. 'Perdue, 
gravel, $86.38; N. Sturdy, wire knee, 
$7.60; J. Lindsay, wire fence* $8; Sv 
McCartney,,gravel. $6.49; E, Tebbutt,

Tbcspfedlatt sad most certain 
medicine in the world.

ALL FAMILIES USE IT. 
reek Back, Enlarged. Joint*. Paralysis, 

Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Diphtheria, 
Sciatic*. Prolapses Uterel.

Female Weakness.
The best and only certain remedy te relieve 
sib of *11 kinds, no matter of how leeg etsnd- 
■g. Instant relief guaranteed cripple*, 
wollen Joints, Varicose Veins, Bites of In
set* or Sick Headache. No oil or grasse ; Is 
lean and sweet ; will not sad.
■7-—---- **■— »r Ike KMssya, Bngai s

Usease. Diabetes. Incontinence of Urine. 
b the only Liniment in the world poeeeeeing 
Iterative power* Osn he taken Internally : 
ores Cramps and Colic, Diarrhoea snd
teMtïrsliere«Mi. Trial Betlle. VSe. 
Write Dr. GILES, box Utt N. Y. P. O.. who 

rill rire advice on all diseases free or 
barge. CT
WBeware of nnsçrupulous dealers and conn- 
irfella. The fenuibe has the namé blown in

Tnr nip eeds, Millet, Hunj 
Grass eed, Corn am 

Buckwheat. '
soon as possible. This is regarded bp’ 
all as the most successful convention ever 
held in the county. Joint Mopdy, Sec.

1 Tke Political SHSattM.

The Toronto Mail and other organs 
are dreadfully disturbed last the Re
formers should vote with the Bleue, end 
they seem greatly excited that any party 
should be of the opinion that Riel ought 
not to have been executed. Now if the 
Bleus of Quebec are of that opinion, we 
don’t know why they ought not to be at 
liberty to say so. They think Riel a 
lunatic ; they think his effence a political 
offence, and on both these aqoyunta the 
execution ought not to have taken place. 
With regard to the second, if thb rule is 
to be that no politfeel offender la to be 
executed, the law paqjshing treason with 
death ought to be repealed, because if ik 
absurd to retain upon the statute book a 
law that under no circumstances is ever 
to be ppt into effect. Sir Alexander 
Campbell has undertaken to show that 
Louis Riel is something moTO tfchn an 
ordinary political offender ; that he- was 
an ordinary criminal. If the Govevnj 
meut thought this, why dhr tioXtney put 
him upon his trial as such ? Why Aid 
thqy adopt a bonne which waa evidently 
intended to invite 'attack î D16 tbeÿ 
with to embarrass their LowerOmadten 
supportera 7 ' Why " they *6 *•_ Sir 
Alexander Campbell does not ssy, neither 
doe. Mr. Chapleau, and Upon this pbint 
the Government organ* have np to the
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MONEY TO LOAN
Private funds to Invest st ressonsble rates 

of interest. SJkMUEL SLQARE>

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
Goderich, May 13th. IMS. IEM-4m

i©es,
GODERICH

WOOLEN
MII1I1S.

Leek at year Baak Bills. To the Wool Grower» of the Surrounding 
Country :

Wr wish to say that we are prepared to take 
voor Wool in exchange for Goode, or week It 
lor you into any of the following articles, via ;
Blankets—White, Grey or Horae. 
Shirtings —Grey or Cheek. 
Cloths—Tweeds or Fall Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey. Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work «annot be mxr- 

paHsed. We will endeavor in moat caeca to do 
it the day it 1» brought la. If required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spianing 
on the Cap. coarse or line, hard or soft twist, 
aa required.

We are in a position to do All kinds of cus
tom work, usually done in a full set ettstrm 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for yen fatty 
equal, if not a little better than any In our 
surroundings.

A call respectfully solicited.

xrxthjr | 100», whu e repuii» * ovum mount wg
immediate action ; although it was well 
known that large number» of those half 
breeds were all through the territories 
and iu the disturbed quarters ; although 
all the disturbance and agitation were 
known, nothing moved him, ’nothing 
stirred him, nothing could resist the 
great inertia that poiaeeaed.hiin but the 
rebellion. Rut iu April he moved—too 
late to aeve the troubla” And Mr. 
Blake dosed hie speech : “Thus in this 
regard there was the grossest apathy, 
defpy, neglect, procrastination and to:

wirb fence, $8; J. Gallagher, gravel, 
$16; S. Coe; gravd, $22.72; E. Dsrik, 
wire fanoé, «9; T, Wei*; wire fenee, 
88.60; J., McDonald, gravel, $1L28; 
L. Manning, wire (tmv$10; J. Alex
ander, wire febce,, $6; J. Alexander, 
grave): $7.76; John Baker, wiré fence, 
$8; O. Williants, wire fence, $4; L. 
Maneing, uravsl, $14;48; A. Courtise, 
Ktov* $è-40io ,WW- $to*eL.

Weir, gravel, $66 32; W. Bell for H:' 
Johnston, gravel, $8804. - Counoil rid- 
journed to meet again on Monday tfie 
14th mat. James Pattom, clerk. -,

72,000 COPIES PER WEEK
Sworn circulation Dally and Weekly 

Free Press.

Beit Fiffilly Newspaper I» Canada
! ! / Bstablished *1 Years.

it-Psf* Helropelliae Weeklythe grossest apathy,

Capacity which can be conceived ; because 
if there ever wae e time when men 
ihould have been prompt it was at that 
time. In the fall uf the year (1884) the 
cues of the whites had been settled. 
Those of the half breeds had not They 
were agitating and complaining. Their 
chief was among them inciting and 
inflaming them ; an increased force had 
been sent aufoog thorn ; the Government 
had dune something towards repreaaiua. 
Were they to do nothing towards re- 
dreaal No 1 The papers come down in 
October, and they ]ie half October, all 
November, all December, all January 
an# until the 8th February, iu the office, 
without the Government touching them, 
vrUhout telling them people they should 
bave their lands, and on what terms 
tb^Y might have them. And ao I eay 
both aa to their lands and a* to the half 
breed tittle tne statements I have made 
are beyond successful contradiction. In 
older and sterner times men would have 
bega Impeached for conducting in thia
- * AV. — miklis aff.iim e.t 4Vla AAltnlra

KING OP WEEKLIES !
TBCE

Free Presstho country has suflefed beyond de
scription financially, and every other 
way, by permitting the present Govern- 
ment to retain office. The public debt 
has been enormously increased, the 
public treasury impoverished, the in-, 
d usinai resources of the country crippled 
the moral tone of public life degraded. 
No.nun worthy of the name of states
man would have been a party to such a 
measure as the Gerrymander Bill, or the 
present Franchise Act, and if the Gov
ernment had done its duty there would 
have been ko rebellion to the-North west. 
They are the chief authors- of i all tbu 
sa h initie* that bava been brought upon 
that oouatry. To seriously propose that 
•ueh a govsrnnunt should be- kept ID 
power becadse 25 or 80 of it* supporters 
propose' t» desert them because they 
executed Riel Ss most absutd. ^ One 
weald suppose that the united French 
vote would bring back Riel to lite from 
the style cf the articles wfiiçh have ap
peared to, the Toronto Hait y the,

LONDON, ONT.Tux OcopTg WxECXfD.-r-ïb* propell
er Oconto went ashore on Charity lalsi.d 
on Saturday, add 1* "breaking up. All 
thfi ' crew and pafuetigers wé* saved. 
Cap*. Gregor McGregor, part owner and 
oomineuder pf tfi* Ooqnto, i* one of a. 
family of ncvigators whose fame extends 
over the chain of lakes. In 1879 he 
oMntnanded the propeller J. Bertachey, 
which west on a reef near Grindstone 
City,|*nd proved a total less- The pas
sengers and crew were saved, by the life-

Irthe toll» ;VP atoijecp-.to 
V per cent. The Agricultural Department is a noted fea

ture of the “Free Free*" being always 
up to the times, and conducted 

by persons practically 
| y. , skilled^ in^Farm

0 n'By TelegrapTi, Telephone, Mail H 
36 H and Correspondence Op the u f— 
Hni t hour of publication. 4 ^
IAJ F Special Warkel Bepartrarit. S ^ 

* R Aarlcnllaral BepaMeseat. Cj 
■ b Capital Mory always Bwaala*. H * 

—j J legenioes Passée Colema, u 
5g I lamorffii Beading. [*■

JUST THE THUG m TME FâEîlY f
.Bvery member ef the household eagerly looks

E. McCANN,ed according to*the mulilagum. If one- 
tenth of the bill has been yprn or torn 
off, a tenth of its fsce value is deducted.

A large number of bills are still in cir
culation t»f banka which hairs fAfleff.

The bills, of cowfké; are worthless. 
They are as follows : Royal Canadian 
Bank of Montreal, CXty Bank ‘of Mon
treal, Commercial Canadian Bank of- 
Montreal, International Bank of Que
bec, Niagara Diatritt Baak of St. Gatha- 
rinee, tit. ; Lawrence Bank of Toronto, 
and the Consolidated Bank.

East E»d Woolen Mill».
Goderich, May lMh. 1883.

for it ea<* week. *

' LARGE $1 PAPER !

H.4 clubs ot to ax end upwards, 7So. each.
BALANCE OF I8R6 FREE I

ay the public affaira of the country, 
milder days we have substitut- 

[Yreenefif'censure and 1 move,—That 
, the administration of Northwest af
ire by the ipresent Government prior 

the taaent outbreak there have oc-

The Canker Worm of tfipt,Blood is 
Scrofula, that gnaw* upon the vital* and 
consume* (he body. Couauwption is. 
but Lung Breoful* - Buudock, iBkoo* 
Bitters is one ef,. tkp best known known 
combinations to cqte Scrofula. • 2

French err to that-particular they fay 
than compensate any blunopr Molts money can be made by agents in can

vassing fc- — ”-------more ____ . _
which they make by voting agaiost a 
Government the most oeryupt and in
capable the country baa ever known. 
The Toronto Mail cannot understand 
how an toaaoe ma» txtuld lead a revolt

the ’’Free Press" than at any oth-durred grave instances of neglect, delay 
•I* mismanagement iu matters affecting 
the peace, welfare and good government 
of the country.’’

vaasing for the "Free Press” than st any oth-
>12,000 IN PREMIUMS

- — —Jed in Canada to par-
m AWAT TO ABENDS
Free Pro sa. Send for a copy

----------- -—i Ust.and see the tnduoementa
wtyare offering. Sample copy free on appli-

F8£E PRESS PBIWTIttl CO.,
t }L0S’poN, Canada.

WORKS.

JOSEPH VANSTONE,
PROPRIETOR.

Bt.Ukri the tinny.

At a meeting,of a clerical club ip afl, 
old New, Buglaiul village the lato Rev. 
Dr. Clarke oncè read a strenuous and 
eloquent1'paper on total abltittetice to 
the delight of all his healers, says the 
hostets, who tdok the first opportunity 
to tell hdr husband that she nad bran-, 
died peaches for supper, and that it w#s 
impossible 'tb ' make a. change at that 
hoar. Wheb tne' peaches ware served 
the essayist, fho had the post of bonerf 
at hia hostels’ right Hwitti, seemed tb 
find them retnarkahly fine, amt wa* per
suaded to take a second helping. After 
a little while the lady said to Htm > “Dr. 
Olerke, won’t ÿou allow me to give you 
ensue more of tkeee peaches ?” “Welt, 
realty,” said the «impie'old doctor, “they 
are delicious, but I think.I'll enly take* 
little more uf the gravy,K- s ■; il-n

îireU^t?iS»V.vi“ffe-r^ J» Qmada.to"
6lr

for the Weekly
Perhaps the writer uf tne Mail ia not 
acquainted with the story, uf Lmd Georgy 
Gordon and the rip ten which he led in 
the City of London.—[London Adver
tiser,. , jj •

A Centrait.

[on. Mr. Joly, ex premier of Quebec, 
yreigi-ed his seat for Lotbiniere, for 
reawp that he finds he is not in ac- 

1 with the views of thu majority of hia 
atituenta on the question uf formings 
Jonal Freuch Party. The Tory press 
Mr. duly un the back and praise his 
duetto the highest terms ; giving him 
lig Ipr taking a manly and eminently 
per view of the position. The same 
pula, however, back up Langevin, 
ipleau, and Caron in their resolve to 
k to office ip spite ot the fact that 
lir eonaiitueute have called upon them 
paign. Of course the Tory press re- 
pize the wide difference that exists 
ween the motives that actuate leaders 
Liberal sentiment and politicians of 
Tory order. Tho high sense of torn- 
which impelled Mr. July to resign 
u> he felt he was no longer in accord 
h his constituents findi no place in 
mind of a Tory office holder, or the 
u leaden would not have needed a 
md invitation to abdicate. Tory of- 
$older* are sometimes kicked out— 
r never resign.—[Sarnia Observer.

Importer of and dealer In

grtatMe&êtanik
MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
ETC. WC-

Window I Door Sills-

by F. Joi

GODERICH BOILER WORKS
I. 1- $ f ,1f.
a Have just received ajlarpe stock of

PMS8 * IRON STEAM FITTINGS

Lbmwm, Ont., Dec. 1. 
few day» since earvedi up
win at the 4Mt*mre ef tb 
O'Connell, demanding a 
sentence passed by til 
court upon him, and'-el 
damages from the bishop fob refurnwg 
him a transfer te another diocese, and 
for alleged defamation of character. Mr. 
O’Connell claims that when he wm 
offered parishes In Ohio thé 'bishop re
fused to give him a transfer, and mis
represented 'tom to the diocese. The 
cue will come up for hearing at the 
sittiifg of the winter assize court, which 
opens herein'Jan. 11. Mr. O’Oodtiell 
has retained Messrs. Robert Taylor, of 
thia pity, and B. B. Osler, Q, C., of To
ronto, t# conduct the case.
J i : j i v Tha Best Ceagh Ears, r,

The beat remedy for X)ough apd all 
Throat apd Lung tryublea, i* one that 
loosens and dislodge* the tough mucous,' 
clears th4 bronchial ftlbek', and allays 
irritation. This is what Hagyard’s Bal
sam does ip every case, ;J

TravsUtag Apperlsras.. /

It takes a long tunc tor a lie to fade
Ope hair i to the butter dees net con

demn the roll.
The ablfish man’s stomach la larger 

than hia heart. '
A beautifully polished shoe may hide, 

a painful corn.
That man is wsak, indeed, who can - 

not lift his eye* to heaven.
The deviVpaintsliia toost alluring pie-

Biahop Bald- 
lev. Timothy

and House Trimmlags of all kinds In OHIO 
STONE.

A*"41 work designed and executed in the 
Best Style.

N. C. BtmwiiBH,
Manager Ooderich Brae eh. 

Goderich. Sept. 10th, 1886.

: , Built on Shortest Notice.
Mai orders for new work and repairsV'pit o nrnmn* stlaiil!»,.tures oq a background of gold.

Other people’s tears are little drops of 
•alt water ; our own are rolling floods of 
bitterness and woe.

There's more howssty in the wag of a 
dog’s tail than to the shake of a man’s
hand. *• re

A baby comas to os on angel’s wings,, 
but it hanera the wmgs up ip • dark 
closet when its feet haye once touched 
the earth.

We kick a worn-out old purse which 
we see in our pathway, to til we hear the 
clink of gold in it, and then we clasp it 
to our bosom* ________

TBs Secret »r «acres*. ;
The reason why Bagyard’e Yellow Oil 

is so popular with the people re a house
hold remedy for pa™. *■ iu the fact that 
while puny liniments only relieve, - Yel
low Oil both relieves and eûtes - Rheu
matism end all aehee, pains, roreneaa 
and lameness. 2

2012-pnreceive prompt attention.

CHRYSTAL & BLACK,
Works near O. T. B-Btetioa, , - 

Ooderich Teb. 28, 1884. ' n87

ears,
The vicar'• w 
•he plewed 
card* in her 1 
day notes pu 
Lilian ; and i 

f mt^-iShr house 
nttnts over 
When that g 
vioar'a wife I 
Mrs. Tallow 
respect.

It had beei 
tien thé “Ci 
Lilian, but 
meeting was 
received a n<

HARKNESSI
HAIR BALM

Restores grèyjgodbbioh

PLANING MILL
1 kstablikBbd ik». ~ ’ '

Buehaflan,Lawson! BoMnson
XA.N-VK^TVBEea|0F

Sash, Doors & Blinds

hair to its na-| 
tara] color, reJ 
moves Dandruff J 
stops thebpifi 
from falling ont, 
Increase» its ------au — dwJjl

skin.

-I < . t-«allow.
Uniment or other medicine that 
be taken internally is unufe fly 
t use. Hagyard’s Yellow OH, 
japt pain reliever, is Safe and re- 
Irtfl aches pnd pains, snd can be 
fid1*well reapplied. ' 21

Aw a hairSays Dry den i
She knows her man, and when you rant 

ahd swear
Can draw you to her with a single heir.'

But it must be beautiful hair to haw» 
au* ppppr L.ppd beautiful hair can be

sing, it has
superior.

Prepared"sale bills firinted at 
ways done 

__ Notice is
lUgh THE Signal free 
reed by thousand*

.jet y« 
I’HE Sltiff 
promptly
drawn to
"of char je,

aad builder's material of evwp deeestpt lop.

SCHOOL FURNITURE A iltCtttTT.” 80 J 
WAI Order praeptlytattended to. 
•Goderich Aug. i, 1883. ltOT-tf

Xkiyars ensured by the two of Curpaui 
Rknkwjr. Sold atS6 ctsl "by J,

f Smi 1 < lady, the«rid Wad Dr« 
•od Patentee

i Dtskrs. eldest eon, i 
in ten ties ft
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. .1 When
Lilian Curiae 
<th* Primrose league--- 
establishing » Da men’ habita tk-n 
Bo»1» to IK the conservative l-tdies uf that 
Mttl* toau were thrown Mt* a flutter of 
delicious excitement. Aa the Snobton 

■people people were very «naerrative, 
and the women even more ao than the 
men, it waa not étrange that the Hon. 
IdHan’e project waa received with en- 
thuaiaain. f

No doubt the enthusiasm of moat of 
the ladies waa due to real political tee'- 
tag, bat it would scarcely be enèharit- 
nble to aay that with many it waa large
ly the raaylt of a desire to mingle with 
their betters, ao that if the scheme bad 
been proposed by the vicar's wife 
instead of by a peer's daughter they 
would have received it much more coolly. 
Among Indies of the latter class the 
chief waa Mrs. Tallow, the wife of

„ rrr:r:pirj'rj'iTov, . i t •-« -r . -o..^..
Tallow waa overjoyed by this commun!-racquaintance of the leaders of our pap- My., Tallow continuer) jo Rare at the
cation from so distinguished a person, ty.” rMs» rsisjri »•* - » •*» , t ! hotler,hebhiagaarwas hardlyaehaughty
and summoned a meeting of tha{ provis- “I’m adUfef'it,1 William," said Mrs. sent 6rtt. ’ - dmvmat 1 X , in a

THE PRIMROSE LEAGUE.
E2fS££ SfemNBri^rTm leMUe—was deaiiroua^of *" ** them hJ I0™"* *eir hafc J«^n*, vayj aerinnaly inti hi* . plfe’a i

nmrOae leatUe-jiWaa daairoua of itat^mx. The vicar's ,rfe suggested a few. .“Yes, we'Umake the epgaietance •wife suggested
which was carried udeoimpns

wealthy butter merchant of that na rae. 
Mrs. Tallow waa probably a thorough 
tory, but she was unquestionably a 
complete flualtry. It she believed in 
tory principles it was by faith alone, 
since she knew nothing about them—a 
default for which shq may th» mon- 
readily he etc raed, ai aav Lord Ran- 
dolph Churchill rame to the front it has 
beenase extremely common among peo
ple better informed and more dUcei-niog 
tires she. Bot her b. lief—whatever it 
■my have been—in tory ism waa'as noth-

• tng compared with her raveithce for 
lords and Igdiee. She worshipped these 
with an unntterable love and devotion, 
and ever since h* bolter-dealing hus
band began to heap ep a fortune it (as 
the ambition of her life to use it to bring 
bfr nearer these gods and goddesses of 
hsridolatsy.

Tib ambition her husband appeared 
not to share. Be discouraged all her 
•Sorte in that direction, and for a long 
ties# she was compelled to pine in (he 
obaeasity-of her own dees. 8he~was 
pest middle age, and u yet the vicar 
and hia family were the must fashion-. 
able-of her acqoatotiWioaa, and aha epuld 
wot con owl from herself that eitrt they 
scarcely rteegnixed her at in equal 
She had almost abandoned her ambition 
as hope lies, when it was roused to life 
again by her receipt of the circular about 
the Primrose league. To be sure, it was 
only a printed eireolar.bat it wee dirent t-d 
by the inst ruction», perhaps by the hand 
of Hon. Lilian demon; and, properly 
used, it might be made the means of 
establishing an acquaintance with that 
lady- Mrs. Tallow resolved not to let 
saeh eohanee slip.
< ’ A very abort time spent in reflection 
was enough to decide she course ehe 
should tithe. She would at ones write, 
in reply to the circular, and assure the 
Hen-'Lllian of her enthusiastic support, 
and plajÿbet services at her disposal, 
she did go, and, to her inexpressible 
Jeff, next day's post brought her a reply 
in the Hon. Lilian's own handwriting. 
It thanked her for her offer and accept 
it, requesting her at the same time to 
«all a meeting of the conservative ladies 
of Snobton to disc use the project and 
make preliminary arrangements. When 
these Were finished, if Mrs. Tallow 
would kindly inform her, Misa Canon 
would be glad te attend the inaugural 
meeting. .. -

Mrs. Tallow at occe accepted this 
duty, and without delay sent'a circular 
to the ether Snobton ladies, stating that 

llty1 request of Mias Cures», she desired 
the hopQt oftheir attendance at a meet- 

'lagat her house for the purpose of mak
ing arrangement* for establishing » 
Dames’ habitation' of the Primrose 
league. Ok .the day appointed many 
ptdiss attended. Mrs. Tallow prerifled, 
and »he noticed with delight her hearers' 
envious looks, when, in her address 
from the chair, she referred to the com
munication which had passed between 
herself and her frWnd,,the Hon. Lilian 
Curt-on. The vtear’s wife, trbo expected 
to have the carrying out of the arrange 
menu herself, was particularly cross ; 
and when, after the meeting was over, 
she left in company of some of the more

* genteel folk present, she told them that 
she felt no very Warn interest fit the 
undertaking, as ever since tory demo

, erscy came into fashion, conservatism 
waa ne^iy as bad ae radicalism ; it wav 
continually truckling to the lower
claiaes. ' ■

These remarks, it may be guessed, 
aoob found tlteir ray to Mrs. Tallow's 
ear», bet she only laughed at them. 
The vicar'a wife might be as bitter as 
she pleased f Mrs. Tallow had the tramp 
card* in her hand, and ke*r Mi. Beery 
day notes passed between her and Hon. 
Lilian ; and once the latter even called 

«r'-itnr house and discussed the arrange
ments Over a cap of afternoon 
When that got abroad in SnebtOn, the 
vicar's wife herself felt bound to treat 
Mrs. Tallow with more than ordinary 
respect

It had been resolved te call the habita
tion the “Cnraou" io honor of the, Hoi 
Lilian, hot just before the inangori 
meeting was to take place, Mrs. Tallow 
received a pete from another «till great
er lady, the wife of’LÔrd Reughthod’s 
eldest son, in whtoh she declared her 
ieteettea ft becoming a member. Mrs.

.- .

measure
U- fdt w*a that the halytqjiqfi shquld 
be called after both the viseounteee and 
the Uoo. Lilian ; that it ahould. be, in 
fact. “The Cureon and Swared habita
tion.” The proposal was aeoordi 
eoinmunicated to the two ladies, and it' 
due courte it received thyir cordial 
W-vaL • ,

The warrant having been duly receiv
ed, the inaugural meeting was held. : It 
was a reddefter dayln Mrs, Tallow's 
calendar. The viscountess and has eld
est boy,. ^0% Cecil Terringten, and 
Hon. Lilian Ciiraen dined at her, hoi 
before going to the meeting. The vL 
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. PeriUrf, ! ot 
the brewery, .and several niçré of the 
most wealthy and respectable inhabitants 
of Snobton wery of the company. Both 
the rrWat ladies were moat Mad-and con-1

re and
’ **4, y»¥>»Uer-1

there’s my tody» reosftsoa-on Friday— 
Y«% we ll stake the-qpd»in*an«* " Metean UUy Om*bv*,',r

of the leaders of onr party. -I ahrt.ef? hâtffld'esStW: . 1 *

descending, and delighted everybody.
Even Mr. Tallow, ,who waa flflapsicted of 
radicalism, melted under the siihihkie 
of their stnilaw ; 'i ; d KO 1 r.O 10 

After dinner they all attended the' In
augural meeting. The viscounlew 
copied' tile chair, slhZl was appmnl 
president al-thititoMtiHett., MU. 
un was elected' ruling -oouncillot.
T*Hu^; JpiMtih!»»'averetary, M 
vicar's wife had to he «paient with’ q 
assit on the executive council.’ Tne pro - 
ceedinga went off without- hi hitch, land
when the meeting, was dissolved Jllv . « -
Ihllow received the congratulations and there ‘Molting it nCoeCaatf to call upon 
ttianke of the viseoonteee and the Hon. ' *’’* ^

setly sure whb they art» just now, jhpt'
I’m ' certain we’ll! Meet them, and jim- 
W* ankidire fp„d<>
let me tall you, T» a bitambitiouwT i ;

)“Yre, William,'' chimed InMrmJTal 
lair. 1 ul( itoJas'X y-IJiaH .Mo il j
“Amj lf l èoùld only 'Ul»k# ttjs(/ Inw 

qamtaoce and.learn slow tip* loom.(farm 
I den t :«*e why, I shouldn't stand fof; 
parlidtbent." • ^ yrtv-W hi"" " H 
>' “Why, WiltoAn !" tried Mrs. Tallowy 
with a gasp. “ Wjtq would have thought 
it ! And IJ<p»gjjed j«|i caged abodf 
nothing hut businea* upd money,. Wpll,
I am anspriacd j." .! .s -ilk aem .
' AWd Mr*. :TMInCr 'taigTit well be sur

prised. ' !'theTf*ar.^?S;. trfijs'-w»» tbe enchanted tom, Wr/.nd -Titlow

----- Ï—-n-aa. s—u-1 s- S_ vi.-u— jjnqw whgt , was happening about them.
They remembered tbeir - names being 
drawled out, atiJS'VeAy looking lady
_„l___ ,-ULl Au-lVOf-> 11».-* ’.f t—A

anything into thirriiestia, ta bee hlat-WB 
“go it.”^ When hi wfM money-

,\ WrtJ ^ÿghts-to 
money-malt,mg ; ,nqjS, ffheni waa 
money-flpending; be dnsoted all his 
thoughts to money spendi»g. Wastevee 
he did, hewHd with Ml hlii#t? >* ’

‘ft lAwdeu; wd ad it. Waa 
saw the season-before SH«y if>-
pretty home at' Kensington 

They
,lfai 4w$„AnT*I iff thei* diatimnicked 
k^MÛMonj M to theirdlâBppsàit- 
dieût, • nioneà » pâssé» withèutiiny of

» « to eâw i ri‘ui
1 1 veqxy i'abib i 

■i b>Utui nwd hett 
tm :3 lut#.,

____ ...........................
iljyeu promise i¥»t I’li,Wt you
aa fnvitatiek’to iXi bÿ towmmiw mom-
tuiiri' y! luimk a ;i îo ii U *'r o>ii

*»•*- W» gros»va, aq^, 
see.’ît ,, uwb *♦»{l <>J •,-‘>it jI<*»> ed

Th» mowed Mr. 'Till#* at ont* nÇotm 
lied, when the butlèt iaked ’hls ^ddreas
^departed. thqrft^tinPP>ing^poV.tïïA
to their delight. hrOught Mr. assi Mim 
Tallow a card from Lk*y Omes/bevry rb*
questing thit pftjaautoi 0^ (helrv boni pat
. _ .."-.T. ,. i erfi Fr-v-5 lpn Friday night. »,

When on that.-evening they were 
whirled sffnin tSisir ’hirid brenwhCm to

J is

ait!"

C i"

1

Lilian for the skill and tact with which 
all the arrangements had been model j 

Mas. Tallow’s position,of secretary 
gave her many opportunities of com 
munieating with the viscount*»» and 
Misa Cureon, which she did not ’ neglect 
and they did not discourage. Misa Çur 
zon was much interested in, and tile Vis
countess much amused by, the noiuga 
of the Dmnee, end both mere glad to 
hear from - Mrs. Talibw. That lady 
proved indeed alt Indefatigable secretary, 
and soon made the habitation very, pros
perous.

It has already been' aSid that Mr. Tal
low did not at first share hie wife's sun 
bition to become â member of fashiona
ble society ; this, however, was owing to 
hi».belief InKsr hbpélèeanee»; PM her 
■brilliant «ucceeg jn connection with the 
habitation at oe#e plunged his mind.tnd 
he became even a greater votary offash-. 
ion than aha, Hs, too, joined the ’Prim- 
rote league, and became a knight barbie- 
ger (though he newepkneW exactly what 
that meant), and. aa in kia wife’s,.natf, 
his connection with it brought tyqt into 
contact with some distinguished persons. 
Viaoount Swaren, who had torn» iotei- 
tion of becoming * candidate for,Snob
ton, found he had need ot advidn.cti 
variops occasions, and Captain Ptofc,. the 
sitting member, whom the noble vis
count desired to oust, became quite hia 
friend. In fact, Mr. TalleW was so,much 
involved in politics that he little 
time to attend, to. the fluctuation» of the 
butter market, ao he detetanned te re
tire altogether from a business which 
circumstances bad made both unprofita
ble and distasteful to him, ■> X y‘

It was a month ortwe after Mr.1 Tal
low had become a private gentleman that 
he broached a project to bis lady whfcjV 
surprised and delighted her. One morn
ing, as they were seated at late breahtoat 
—they had been dining the pspvieus 
night with Captain Cash (whose family 
were in town) at Moneymere honaa, hie ' 
his seat near Snobton—he inddehly 
said, “Marier, I was thinking we ought- 
ergo to London."

Yee," said Mrs. Tallow, “it would by 
very pleasant to go there for a day .or 
two."

“I don't mean that," answered Mr. 
Tallow ; “I mean I waa thialdag we 
should go op for the season. ^Uihe 
nobs do that, you know." - i O .

Mrs. Tallow gaasd at her knahand in 
amitement, '.which, when hi* serions 
countenance showed ÿer he gas not jok
ing, changed into delight. “ -

“You don’t mean it, Willlan), de 
you 1" she asked. 1

Yea, Marier, I do," replied Ms. Tal
low, resolutely. “I’ve been thinking 
that aa we’re pretty rich, and have no 
children to provide for, we should enjoy 
ourselves. What's the use of having 
money if we don't enjoy ourselves) 
We’re richer than some who do. There’s 
Lord Bleak lands—his estate ain’t lar*, 
and every acre of it's mortgaged i yet he 
goes every year and keep* hi* house 
there. Why, I aay, shouldn't we 1’

“I don’t see any reason, William,' 
laid Mrs. Tallow, trying to hide her 
eoetney. '

“Then, you see,” oontiaued Mr. Tal
leW, “we ain’t like most rich traders ; 
we know a srowd of swells, and are 
to de well in society. There’s the 
eount and viscountess and their family, 
mVUha Horn Miss Centre, and Captain 
Qtab, M. P.—lend bless yew, I know 
Cash aa well as I knew you ! We’rq 
sure te get heaps of Invitations to big 
dianere and balls, and lira tries where 
we'll meet more swell*, and make thy

(hero. This Was not the treatment they 
expected. - • —*- 

Neither of them Whs, however, dis
heartened. Mr. Tallow especially kept 
up his spirits, and as thedoahof the 
smsou approached without tbeir hiving 
ever seeiveny of their noble Mttods, he 
remived’Wo «an àt the Carlton upon the 

■ Vnooùnt SWatWtt. He did so; but hia 
(lord»hip was not (here. He did soagam 
and again ; but still his lordship was not 
there. It seemed at last a* if hia lord 
aMp-rea* never Chare. Then he went to 
the house of Captain Ca»ftl'M.t>[] The 
gallant captgin did not aeqm particularly 
diligent in hi» parliamentary duties, for 
it was not until the fifth tires of going 
that Mr. TaHoer had the pleasure of see
ing him. He then asked 
favor Mrs. Tallow^and him at dinner o« 
a certain nights *TKd M. P. could not ; 
he waa engaged., Mr. Tallow suggested 
another evening '^oï to'fS X W 
gaged that night,. ,,tq» H hd suggested 
anpthnr with th* same.reault, Mr. ' Ta(- 
low envied the M. P. He seemed to 
hare' Mi eegaqement for every night;
" Matters were tesifjr begining ty look 
hopeless, when one morning, as Mit 
1>l)vw ya» glancing over the Aieminp 
Tfft,, she oame upon- m notice to She, 

that Lady (Gooseberry, wife of the
eonaerràtite statesman^ 'inteCded to 
hold at an early date a reception of 
members of the Primrose league. Mrs. 
Tallow was delighted, She showed it 
to her husband; who waa delighted too. 
It was clear, that at lait they wéye about 
to ynter the sacred prerint, of society.

-Mr,, tnd Mrs. Tallow - awaited impa
tiently the approach of their invitations 
and of the great night ; but, although 
the night approached rapidly enough, 
theit invitations, strange to aay, showed 

of coming- They began to get 
alatuted, 1 It 'Wits possible that Lady 
Gooseberry did not know that they war* 
in town- M* TeUow <M«l«*d to call at 
the league offices, and ’just' hint that he 
attd'his tody had been firgltttfco. To his 
diatnsÿ the clerk there infogmed'him 
that neither .would be invited. The re
ception would be confined to members of 
the irratsd council, to which neither he 
nor his lady belonged.

As Mr. Tallow was returning home, 
disappointed and enrared, he paased Lord 
Gooseberry’s mansion, atM aa he't*asOd 
it he looked savagely at (he dooy^denied 
him. When doing so be noticed, gome- 
body leaving the area gate, where appear
ance seemed familiar to him. Struck by 
this, hd hurried after the Individual. 
When he overtook him he recognized in 
him a fellow knight of the league—a Mr. 
Booeey, who had a pretty cottage at 
Snobton, where he stopped from time to 
time. He was a very elegant, supercili
ous gentleman, and was said to hold a 
high appointment in town, about which/ 
however, he waa very reticent. Mr. 
Tallow bad for these reasons diligently 
cultivated hie acquaintance. Now he saw 
hoW he had been deceived; to his horror, 
Mri Booeey was in livery—he wu a ser
vant. , v ' ,i! i. : , , l

Both gentlemen seemed greatly taken 
aback by the meeting. Aa soon as Mr. 
Tallow recovered hie self-possession be 
turoed and walked .haughtily off. He 
had not, however,-gono many steps when 
he felt Booaey’s hand placed on his 
aim. '« if

“Exouse me, Mr. .Tallow," said this 
gentleman, “yon won't split on me, will 
yon f If yen don't IT make it worth 
your while."

“Make it worth my whiter exclaimed 
Mr. Tallow, indignantly. “You will t"

“Yea, I will," replied Mr. Boorey. 
>11 though I am only a butler, I have 
Influence,"
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welcoming -.fhen.^f length'
thojr excitement, simmered down» they 
found thsmadlvai in> the-Middle; of an 
immense croWd'ef people, none Of Whom 
totfiti thetii or seamed tq kqoÿ: »ech
Btrlti - ■ . -le s» I-
-s- As they grew eoeler they bethought 
thesnSelvee to look about for 'sotne ac
quaintances. They sbon found hjut 
not exactly one they expected'or desired 
to meet. ,Iw fact it was yuan* Holdfast, 
a sen of < the irohmongdr: ie .ffsiobton.
Utey. pre)tiniîed not tio jee him, but hé 
why' not to £e pareil) fc*-. Comiag. close 
to tjtem, he gave Mr. Tstlew e punch iu 
the ribs, and when that gentlemen turn
ed sternly to Min th* ytofito? wtttl on# 
dye abet t<$ denote knowing’ness, whis
pered ; i . ti ,I-i- . .i is* t(
,- -“Found(eut old Boosojs, too, eh f’ »

With a ’severe glande Mr.’ Tallow turn
ed his back upori lh*. young man, and, 
without d«ngnip| to reply .to hia rude re
marks proved awey with hi* lady through, 
the trwwA vuai" > -i bu- -nl-.l 

They 'had hqt 'gtke Tif before they 
came upon another face they knew.

she noticed it Mia- Tallow glanced 
at - ha* husband in shocked surprise, for 
it was no other than Mrs. Taper, tpi play

. »iuw4
glance, t Rtv U-- ; >KI ) r-H \

“Oeropeny somewhat mi ltd, it rentes 
to tea,” he' trhlepered to her, in a grim 
tone. 1 ",01 v,s 1 ,eo' , •' 7' »Both Mr. gp4i'i^^fl4i*w«areb*0*: | 

nine te feel bitterly fiseypointed with 
their first experienceynfart society, 
when *(1 fh^iir misgirihgs i 
to joy byll^ir suddenly cointng upon 
the Vjseountoss Bwantni -ttba era* non- 
versing-with a tall) blaek-beSrded, bald-: 
headed gentiedtin fn MOq ribbon. 1 '7'

“A .'«night' kpreto
thing*,’! wkisparedMf" 1alloW,j*<f!letiua 
go to-her at oniei ite* «tsÿ:'Itltioduoe 

j.*n »/vv )7i!1“ f iud >

the, Vupountew genian 
ly, uaconacwus of tbetogrtaenoa; until 
Mr. TellCW said to her, In a voice loud lâiiU
enough to Mtifiet her and tier compan
. o, a-JL- J . ti-il »ns ' lU-fw .-«..mit'
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How (to. you do, my lady t 'tVe-ra 
delighted! to see your ladyship, d I Hope 
your lady* ip if wejll"

The VUeqnntere started aj hia voice, 
and, turning rpngd. gazvd at the speaker 
and Mrs, Tallow, who stood stiilin* be
side trim, while the black -bearded gqntje- 
man, raising l\i* glasses to Ifis eyes, scru
tinized the pair flalgtly, Then, witbynt 
answering a wood, in her stately manlier 
the president ef the Outzon’And Swstbn 
habitation'tamed ^er back upon' the 
Tallows,pn^ continued hqr conversation 
with tite black-bearded gentleman. .

The worthy couple etood lost in rage 
and indignation. These were not dimip 
ished whenyo.uug ^oldfast epqae to them, 
grinning from.est to ear, and whispered 
to Mrs. Tallow-i -b .

“Proud, ain't the ? Was going to ask 
you for an introduce. Glad I diduV":

The Tallows -did not look that night 
for any more of- their distinguished nc- 
quaintsnees: • ,h .

A few days Iqter Mrs- Tallow went 
back to Snobton tp attend a meeting el 
the Corxun and Swaren!habitation. She 
did so bemuse the Bon. Lilian Ourzon 
was to preside. When the meeting was 
over she had a little chat with the Ruling 
Councillor, in the course of wpish she 
complained of Lady 8warm’s treatment 
of her. To Wr astonishment Miss Cur- 
zon instead of being isdignant at the 
Viscountess’ behaviour, waa astonishod 
at Mr». Tallow's spwking to her.

“I wasn’t aware," she said, you
knew her,"„.t / .»
- “Not know her !“ exclaimed Ifrh Ti(- 
lew. “Why we have met her frer* » 
Spore of tireaflx and one* aha dined

i«21
Oh,

How.
ilea. “Bts* that, yerii know, waa ee 

business. T wasn't aWare yon know héi 
in—«h- her private oajtoritjf.

--j* - ..j
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Parke’s Catholic Orate.
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IS DANCING WRONG?

H. T. Crowley Preaches on
the Subject.

iPitHuOnl A ■■were rite O» 
orwwQQNWtU WM*

There «u e Urge attendance at the 
North etreet Methodiat church on Thura 
day evening of last week, to hear Rev. 
U. T. Croaatey preach on the aubject of 
"Dancing." The text waa Eccleaiaatee 
3:4, —“ A time to dance. ” • Some 
people aay the Bible telle ua that there i> 
a time to danee, and they quote thoee 

; words iq rapport of their claifu. In that 
same connection, however, you will read 
there is a "time to kill." You map as 
well aay that that means there ia a time 
when it ia right to commit murder. The 
wise man meant that there is atime when 
each things are done. Let me aay hero, 
and I aay it net with any vanity, I used 
to dance, and ao I know what I am 
talking about. I danced when 1 waa 
so young that the ladies used to often 
lift me off my feet ; I waa ao little my 
feet would hardly touch the ground as 
we whirled around. But I gave up 
dancing at the same time that I gave up 
"kissing plays," because I came to the 
conclusion that there were liberties taken 
at such times which I did not wish any 
nan to take with my meter, and that I 
should not take with any of the opposite 
sex. Some will tay, "I do abominate 
those ridiculous kissing plays " Only 
the most illiterate will hold to that form 
of amuiemeet. But still the dance ia 
kept up.

1 expect that every one present will 
agree with me in every particular when 
I give roy views on the question of danc
ing. I think that thoee enamored of the 
danee, as well at thoee opposed to it, 
will endorse my petition on the question. 
I have never yet hed minister, man, 
woman or child expreaa disagreement 
with my views on dancing. If any one 
does, I will he glad if you will tell me 
wherein you disagree with me. The 
subyact is not “Bella." We score them 
out straight. "Well," says one, “thoee 
little dancing parties at our houses, 
where we get • few friends and have a 
little daace in the parlor ; surely you 
do not condemn these ?” Now, with 
reference to these dances, I want to ask 
five different questions, and the first ia,

It it expedient fur Chriitiant to danee ? 
We are all responsible for our influence, 
and we all have an influence. If we 
dance, people will be inclined to score 
ua out as pious persona—they will not 
hold ua in such high respect a* Christ
ians. If we are dancers, and our piety 
is spoken of, the worldling will aay with 
a grin of sarcasm, “Oh yea." The ma 

•' juritp of worldlings, as well as the ma 
jority of Christiana do not think it 
right for any professor of religion to 
dance ; and ao our influence over lioth 
of these «Usees ia lessened. Remember

md puts it into tne heart, _ Let us at* 
look at the next quest pm i ff \ _

It it proper for a hÀ aid gentleman to 
dune ? The u* den* r wneaff was IB 

of a1

ministers. ” Is there one Uw for 
i Mere and another for other persona I

THE MODEL SCHOOLS.
_____ ■■.mi '

Dunlop.

what Raul says in 1 Cor. viii, 8, 11 
"trot meat commendeth na not to God : f— : for

neither, if we eat are wr the better ; eeithei. 
if we eat not arc we the worse. But take 
heed, teat bgr any meane this liberty of yours 
become a stumbling block te them that a

“For if any see thee which hath knowledge 
alt at meat In the idol's temple, shall not the 
conscience of him that la weak be embolden
ed to eat those things which are offered unto 
Motor

The apostle here refers to the meat 
offered unto idols ; for after they were 
converted some would be condemned if 
they ate that meat, because it would be 
paying a certain deference to idola ; and 
it miçht also be putting a stumbling 
block in the way of a weaker brother, for 
he goes on to aay,

; "And throughigh thy knowledge shall the 
brother perish, for whom Christ died 1

"And when ye so sin against the brethren 
and wound tlieir weak conscience, ye sin 
against Christ."
That's the point. Whether we feel con 
demned or not in dancing, does not al
ter the question. We all know that 
even if we dance and are no worse, 
and we do not dance and are no better, 
yet our influence will be leas over both 
Christians and those of the world if we 

die dewee.
Will a Christian want to dance ? A 

few years ago that question was sent 
to the Presbyterian, and the answer wee 
something like this : “Thoee who are 
Christians will not want to dance. " The 

question was alto put to 
iinsford, the Episcopalian 

he gave a similar reply 
church, but all the Christian 

, with the exception of indiv 
iduale in these churches, say it is wrong 
to dance. A real, earnest Christian 
mill not want to dance. He illustrated 

' thm point by the story of a bootblack 
adopted by the t'ueen, who would ask, 
•‘Must I give up boot-blacking if I am 
to bee son ol the sovereign ?" And then 
after he was clothed in royal apparel, 
jiut moved in royal ceuipany, would he 
tlûok of asking "Ia it any harm to go 
pud black «hoes again tor a little while?1'

' w, io each a case it wouldn’t be a 
'j question of harm, but rather a qoee- 
'flon of dignity. And ao with the 

Christian—the child of the Kii g—and 
dancing. It ia not so much a question 
of harm, as it is that it is beneath his 
dignity. The Lord now cornea to hearts 
and Bays, “1 want you to be my sons 
and niv daughters,” and some of you will 
ask, “Is it any harm to dance ? " "Must 
[ give up dancing ?" Imagine a ChrisI give up ( 

gill, who has known his Lord nnd 
‘ ter tor a few months, asking, "Is it 

harm to dance 1" As I said before, 
not ao much a matter of harm as it

__ it is beneath your dignity. When
njieert ia full of the love of (lod it will
not enjoy the danee Miss W----- , of
L — ---------, held back for several

forgive

weeks, and she confessed that it was the 
dan* that kept her back. But as soon 
at she decided to give up the dance she 
was saved immediately. .She thought 
during her first anxiety it would be a 
ttrrible aacrihcriroo make, but once she 
gave it Bp she round it waa really no 
«arrinca Christians who abandon the 
lance should not feel that they are mak- 
mg any sacrifice, but determine that 
they will net gt> down an lew. Let ua 
think of whet %e are. We were once 
aliens ut now we are children of the 
Kim V* must consider the questions, j 

a Christian ? Are your sine 
Do you want to dance if your 

td'frith the lore,of tpod ?
■ rado qow our lips employ.

« Our glad hearts for joy . ’
..get the dance out of the
OTv £ # "

Hamilton, when I wee pastor of n church 
in that city. I didn’t expect to be at e 
daube. We hed been invited to » pri
vate concert, and about eleven o'clock, 
when we bed all A*r ringing over, the 
host asked the remaining gweata, “Can 
anyone play a waits V A lady took her 
pince et tm piano, nnd all at oocea 
couple of young gentlemen had a couple 
of young ladies by the waist and were 
whirling shoot the room. J didn't like 
it, because I knew that they were aware 
of the fact that I was a minister. I left 
the room become 1 didn't think it waa 
right for » minister of the gospel to be 
present at a dance. The lady of the 
house wasted the danee to atop, bet the 
husband didn’t, and as a guest 1 didn’t 
wuh to dictate to my boat. After a 
while the husband came to where I was 
sitting, off the dancing room, and we had 
a quiet discussion on the subject of danc
ing. I arid to him t "Now, a oppose 1 
asked a young lady to supper, and com
ing in I would put my arm just where I 
put it in the danee, the would «lap 
me in the face, and if she didn’t I would 
not respect her. Why dues aha allow it in 
one instance and not in another ? Mere 
conventionalism. And suppose year wife 
was talking to me in this room, and as 
we sat on the sofa together, or near one 
another, I played my arm around her 
waist as I would do in the dance, and 
yon came in and saw os, what then 7" 
“Well," aaid he, “I guess yon would 
hare to leave pretty lent.” (Lroehter.) 
Now,my friends, did I put it toe strongly? 
That gentleman thought it was not 
wrong for n man to place hie arm around 
hie wife’s waist, or any lady's waist, in a 
dance ; but it wee a terrible thing to do 
if the ledy and gentleman were having a 
quiet little talk in the perlor alone. 
These privileges are too sacred to be 
promiscuous. It ia the privilege of 
a brother with his aiater, a husband 
with hia wife, and a lover with 
hia affianced ; but it ia not right 
for any man to embrace a woman in the 
dance in a manner which he dare not 
do out of it These liberties are wrong 
even if taken in the publie dance room 
with the lady’s consent If such an 
attitude ie wrong going into tee, or 
while sitting on the sofa, the wrong ia 
increased in the dance room when we 
take into consideration the heat of the 
room, the fascination of the music, and 
the movement of the body. Heathens 
are shocked when they see civilized peo
ple dance. Tile North American In
diana will dance together, men with men, 
but they will not permit their women to 
join them iu the dance. I would not 
say that dancing waa wrong in the ab
stract ; and I would not object to men 
dancing together, or women dancing to
gether. Bat they don’t seem to ears for 
that. I weald move about in my own 
room in the dance, and not reckon it 
wrong. That wouldn’t hurt me, and it 
might do me good. Let people danee 
alone if it ia good exercise. Let brother 
and sister, husband and wife, parents 
and children, if they please ; only let 
them confine it to that. If the attrac
tion ia in the danee, men would dance 
together. When I used to dance, and 
there were no ladies to dance with 
and the gentlemen danced alone, 
all coon declared that it waa the 
dullest thing imaginable. (Smiles.) 
Do ladies the most elite dance together 
for hours i No. If the attraction were 
in the dance itself, “square dances" 
would be just as popular as “round 
dances. ’ But square dances are not 
popular. You hear it urged in favor of 
dancing that it gives grace of motion 
Anybody who knows ^anything about 
dancing knows that equate danpea give 
more grace to the movements end more 
ease to the carriage than round dances 
do, yet the round dances are mint popu
lar. I ask you aa individuals, Why ? 
Now, if you are ladies, you would be in
dignant if any man took the same 
liberties with you in your home or the 
parlor that he does in the dance. Let 
me illustrate, it this way. Suppose to
morrow I call upon some lady who has 
boon in the habit of dancing. We have 
a friendly talk together, but just before 
1 leave I place my hand about her waist 
aa has often been done before in the 
waits, and suddenly some person enters 
the room, 1 leave that house hurriedly 
and ia diagraee. and very soon the 
newspapers of Canada, and the Unified 
States and England will hare an item 
beginning like this : “Rev (?) H. T. 
Croeeley.who calls himself an evangelist, 
while visiting the house of a highly re
spectable lady in Goderich the other 
day, attempted liberties of such a charac
ter that he was ejected from the house 
without much ceremony. ” That is what 
the papers would aay. I would leave town 
by the rooming train, (laughter) and my 
work as gn evangelist would be at an end. 
Now aa to these liberties of the dance, 
some people, because of the custom, will 
allow these liberties to be taken, and 
allow them with pleasure ; but some do 
not allow the liberties with pleasure, 
but permit them because of custom and 
conventionalism. I will not apeak of 
thoee ladies who want these libraries to 
be taken, but to the others I would say, 
it you would slap a man ill the face if he 
took those tame liberties out of the 
dance, why permit him to take the same 
attitude toward you at any other time ?
Miss P----- , of S----------, Waa a lover of
dancing, because, aa a he claimed, it 
added grace to her movements. She 
held out at the meetings on this point. 
Later on she came to me and aaid, "Mr. 
Cruasley. aa a lady I would now be 
ashamed to even think of dancing. ' She 
had got to view the matter in the right 
light.

,i i:e.y aa cm for a Christian to danee ? 
Suppose that on Saturday night instead 
of going to any meeting we have a pri
vate varty at some house in town, and 
have a little dancing. I will be theta, 
and I come up to you and extend iny 
arm, and say, 'May I have the plea
sure 1 and you say, "Certainly,’’ and 
away we go around and around in the 
dance. Very well. The next day will 
be Sunday, and in the evening you come 
and hear me preach. What will.yon 
think of the sermon 1 You may say.

I “Mr. Croeeley ia a beautiful dancer," 
'or the reverse, as the case may he, 
but what will you thiqk of my aermon. 
Or, I here ie a daace, and Dr.Uye, and Mit 
Campbell and Mr. Salton go and enjoy 
if. What will you think of their piety 
and sincerity. But yo3 aay, “Oh, they

Of coarse we mi*later» era scored out by 
yon, but remember, every condemns 
tion yon would place upon ua yea place 
upon yourselves. The be* people in 
aft the cherches do not dance, and these 
are the very persona you would seed for 
if yon were dying. You would not tend 
for the dancers. The world doesn’t re
spect the protesting Christian who in
duiras in the dance» Yon will elan find 
that, in nearly every ante, if a person 
ie a dancer and baoemea convicted, this 
question of the advisability of dancing
come# np very early. Mias Y----- — of
B — , one night was anxious
about her soul. The nest night her be
trothed took her to the dance, and rinse 
that time she has been a gay worldling. 
If a person ia a Christian, and indulges 
in the danee, it will tend to lessen hia 
devotional spirit A young lady, a 
member of my church ut Hamilton, went 
to n dense end took purl, and in answer 
to my question “Do you now enjoy 
prayer ?” she replied "I have not felt 
the same since.” If dancing be all 
right, how la it that it lemon* the spirit 
of devotion t And we may he certain 
that it Ieaaana oar influence. Paul says 
that in sinning against onr weaker broth
er we sin against Christ. Yon will find 
that nearly everybody has a doubt aa to 
the innoceney of the danee. It troubles 
many seekers after the Lord. Now we 
know that in a court of law this rule 
prevail» : If there be any doubt as to 
innocence or guilt of the prisoner, give 
him the benefit of the doubt. And ao if 
there ia any doubt aa to the right or 
wrong of yonr dancing, give the soul the 
benefit of the doubt. The word of God 
is to that effect also. \> e should avoid 
the very appearance of evil. It doesn't 
do to trifle, and give the doubt against 
the eon). "He that doubteth ia con
demned.’’

Lord, tvkat trill thou have me to do f 
Paul put that question, when he made 
a change of life He had been sincere 
before that, but he aaked that question. 
Even if in the peat you have been sincere, 
put that question to Jeans tonight, and 
act in accordance with what He aaya. If 
He tells yon to dance, why dance, no 
matter whet anybody says But if He 
tells you that dancing ia wrong, shun it. 
Peter, upon the mount of tranfiaguratiou 
aaid. “Lord, it is good for ns to be 
here." If yon can aay that when you 
are at a dance, it ia well. Wherever it 
ia good to be, and you going thither 
can take the Master with you, go and 
rejoice in the Lord, by all means Now, 
Jesus ia not a hard master. That ie a 
false idea, and keeps many from becom
ing Christiana. The Lord has your good 
and your pleasure at heart, and will not 
ask you to give op anything that will 
yield you spiritual delight A lady at 
Liatowel once aaked me if it waa wrong 
to dance. 1 aaid “Now, don't take my 
word, but ask the Lord. You know 
that He aaya that if you forsake anything 
for Hia sake that you will receive one 
hundred-fold here, and in the world to 
come eternal life." And ao I aay to yon 
also. Yon will get more pleasure in ils 
abandonment than in it»practice—«hund
red times more enjoyment—if it is given 
up for Hia sake. The éld Confession of 
Faith says “The chief end of man is to 
glorify Ged and enjoy him forever. ” 
Tnere may be some here who have been 
prevented from giving their hearts to 
God because of this question of dancing. 
You are «aying. “I cannot go to the 
assemblies if I become a Christian. ” Make 
up your mind and see to it that nothing 
will keep yon from embracing Christ and 
His gospel. A young lady in the county 
of Lambtou had a father who was a 
Christian, hat her mother was not—a 
strange anomaly. She was anxious 
about her soul's salvation, and her 
mother observing this endeavored to 
divert her attention by getting her to 
dance. The girl enjoyed it for a little 
while, but she fell sick. Her mother 
then came to her and told her to try and 
yield to Jeans, The daughter aaid, 
"Mother, why didn’t you tell me all 
that before ?" The young lady died 
without accepting Christ. That mother 
now lead» an unhappy life. She tears 
•he haa incurred the eternal wrath of 
God. Are you who indulge in the dance 
going to allow matters to go on like that? 
A ball wae held in Moscow the night 
before the French left that city. The 
flower of the aristocracy of France was 
there. The lights shone upon a scene of 
splendor and gaiety. That night the 
city waa given to the flames. It was a 
grand sight. All Moscow waa illuminat
ed by the glare, and ever and anon 
bright tongue» of flame would shoot 
away upward like great rockets. Some 
of the gay dancers would leave the room 
for a while to enjoy the sight of the 
burning buildings in the distance, and 
return to whirl eff in the mazy dance 
more joyously than before. The fire 
kept spreading, and crept steadily 
towards that part of the city where the 
dancers were assembled. Fea- waa be
ginning to take possession of some, when 
the dashing young Carnot entered, and 
waving hia jewelled hand said, “One 
dance more in defiance of the Sanies.
On went that gay company in the dance, 
but in the midst of the maddening whir 
some one came h ureed 1 y into the room 
and cried out : “Flee for your lives, the 
fire haa reached the magazine !" But 
the warning came to late. The magazine 
exploded, and not one.of that brilliant 
company escaped.

The preacher then dwelt upon the 
striving» of the Holy Spirit with souls, 
who too often put Him off with “One 
dance more. ” Think of what the Lord 
has done to save you, he continued, 
think of the pit from which He wants to 
rescue you ; think of the salvation held 
out to you, and give the heart to Him 
now. A young lady in Hamilton waa 
asleep in her home when a fire occurred. 
Her mother came and took her out of the 
burning building, and then went back 
again to try and save her little brother, 
but mother and son perished in the 
flames That young lady ever speaks in 
the most loving tonoe of her mother. 
Jeans came down to earth and gave Him
self for ua He conquers us by lore. 
Dismiss every question that will keep you 

ccepting Him, and aay “Lord, 
thou ehalt have my heart, take it. and 
let me follow Thy way.”

(mil *r the Beeelar Annual Kxanstna. We got the full benefit of the atorm 
here during the week.

The sick committee have four caaea on

For Bale or to Let.
~fo3T

Mr. Merrier*

The following candidates attending 
the Goderich and Clinton niodel schools 
Wafa awarded certificates. 60 per cent 
of aggregate marks WON required to

Our architect, with * number of Salt- 
ford «porta. scattered the game on the 
hone flair line the other day, but only 
emstared foe

For sale—cheap
Let No: Utt.op Boi ' 

Apply to MARTIN 
tSJamos St. South,

CASH,
Goderich.

[ four rabbits.

_ -Till PREMISES Known
8L Andrew'» Manie, recently oocupicd 

by Rev. P. Owen-Jonea. Apply «Z il» Poet 
Office for partloalaia.____________ Jlttt

rpO RENT-

«ODXRIOH SCHOOL.
Cook Minnie, Colline Katie, Ceoghliu 

Annie, Graham M. flan. Keefe Ann, 
Case Joseph, Cameron John, Devereux 
Daniel, Erwin Jamas, Gordon K. M. 
James, Groan K. John. Green J. Fred
rick, Hartley Fenton, Mnnro G. Jones, 
Malone James, McDougall Angus, 
McLaughlin Charles, Tough William, 
Young A. Jamas, Robertson R. Mary.

The following hed their certificates 
renewed :—Murray Maggie, McConnell 
Elisa, Radeliffc Maggie, Rutherford 
Maggie.

CUNTOK SCHOOL.
Colder Kate, Dickson Jean, Dodds 

Bessie, Floody Feline, Gregory E. Sara, 
Holmes 8. Alios, Lavin B Minnie, Mo- 
Taviah Jane, McKwan Mary, Brown M. 
John, Birfca D. David, Casper Edward, 
Cooper John, Ewing L Frank, Gray S. 
Humphrey, Griffin Morley, McKenzie 
Kenneth, Mather» M. Fiancee, McKenzie 
Duncan, McLeod John, Potter William, 
Reinbeti Thomas, Stewart G. Angus.

The following had their certificates 
renewed :—McEwan Kate, Doig Wm. 
Fowler R. George, McIntosh George.

Op the 34 who wrote at Goderich, 10 
were pi naked ; of the 33 who wrote at 
Clinton, 4 were pjocked. Of the Gode
rich model class of 1886, 8 failed ; of the 
Clinton a leas (about the mm* size) 3 
failed. In other words, the proportion 
of failures in Goderich waa over 100 per 
cent, greater than those in Clinton. We 
do not place the blame anywhere. We 
merely point out the fact, and we hope 
the trustees of Goderich model school, 
to jmtie* to themselves, will correspond 
with' the board of examinera and find 
ont where the trouble lies Let the 
school board get honestly at the root of 
the matter.

Bew AO rift Mènerai» TM» Week.
ijAit—John Knox.
Stray Cattle- W. G. Matthew*.
Big Discount Bale—W. H. Ridley.
Christmas Uoode-J. H. Richard». ■ 
Nomination Meeting—Wm. Campbell. 
Nomination Meetlag-J. A. MoDonayb. 
Auction Sale of New Furniture—G. C. Robert-

Cbrtotmu and New Year's Gifts- Saunders *

ARM TO LET-FOB ▲ TERM OFÏLtôn, of theToj 

by letter to d. 8.
I \

Lvgai.

Laughing, Laughing. Laughing — Edward 
Carswell

Dentistry.

M NICHOLSON, I.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS,

Eighth door below the Poet Office. Weet-st., 
Oodzhich. aozs-iy

WL. WOOLVBRTON, L D. 8.
. Offiee-Odd Fellows Halt. North 8t„ 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All workjms-

Ihe People's Holumn.
/GENERAL SERVANT WANTED 
VJT Good‘ Good wages

'— 3HAW.to MRS. SHAW, Uodericl
to a competent girl. . Apply

bT ----2025-

T OST.—ON SATURDAY NIGHT 
JU last, between Beltford nnd the Square, a

_____ cee belong! n
finder will confer

r and traces _ ingle
_______ ___________ ____ ____tor a favor by
leaving them at John Knoz'e livery stable. H

QORDWOOD WANTED.
Tenders will he received at this office op to 

Friday next for 15 or » oord» of 4 ft. beech 
and maple, clear of limbs and backlog», to be 
delivered by the Uth at January. McGILLl- 
CUDDY BROS. *»-lt

rpHB MUNICIPAL
1 Col borne will

COUNCIL OF
In the Township

Mellon Thursday, the 17th iuet., commencing 
at 10 o’clock am. All parties holding ac
counts against, the Township will please for
ward to the undersigned on or before the 16th. 
J. A. McDONAGH. *3S-lt

Col bonté. ; ARTS.
H. Mabel has sold hie grain crusher to 

N. Morriah.
haveMessrs D. and W. H. Baer 

purchased a portable sawmill.:
Levi. Snyder had his hand aeverly 

stabbed with a fork while assisting at D. 
Baer'» thrashing last week.

Teamietino.—A teameeting will be 
held at Zion Methodist church on Thurs
day evening next. A good programme 
has been prepared. The Zion teameetioga 
are always successful, and this will likely 
be no exception.

Robt. Morris, after an absence of seve
ral year* in Dakota, near Wheatland, ia 
again under the parental roof, and re
late* to many of hia old chums on 
“Turkey Run” thrilling tales of hia ad
ventures in the west.

piNE
MR. R. CROCKETT has re opened 

claeeee in Oil sad Water Color painting, peint 
lug on chlm <éc„ on the afternoon of Wed
nesday and Thursday of each week. Studio 
the square, next door to Mr. Geo. Acheson's 
Store. *24-41

pjOMINION STATUTES, 1885.
MUGoncD r. v»., uuvtuuj mva
KNOX Ceuntv Auctioneer.

Notice ie hereby given that I have received 
Dominion Statutes for 1886, 48 nnd 49. Vic., 
nnd that magistrates nnd others entitled to 
receive them con obtoin them nt my office, 

IRA LEWIS.
Office of Clerk of Penc* j.
Goderich, Dec. 8,1886. 9024-ft

KlataU.
R. McGregor, who has been spending 

several weeks in this vicinity, left for 
Duluth last Friday.

If the weather of the past week ia a 
forerunner of what the winter is to be, 
we presume that it will be en otter io 
possibility to find anyone who will 
acknowledge having predicted an open 
winter.

We would advise thoee parties who 
were courageous enough to put up those 
“notices" the other night to be oareful, 
or they may find themselves within the 
reach of the law for intimidation.

XAUSIC.—MISS COOKE. AFTER 14
1Y1 years, study of music, ie prepared to
receive publia 
quarterly. Ter

for the Plano. 21 leaaaon, 
erine : - $6 per quarter *30-

SHORTH AND.-ISAAC PITMANS 
PHONOGRAPHY. The moet popular sys

tem taught. Instruction book, for sate at The 
Hi on an office. Every boy and girl should 
leara shorthand. *01

Tj'DWARD 8HARMAN, bkicklayer 
It sad plasterer, thanks the public for their

Mile.
The good sleighing is making things 

alive a round here.
Our merchants, Mr. McDwam and 

Mr. Morrow, have ventured on some 
new lines this winter. Mr. McDwain 
shows a very fine collection of dried 
flowers from California.

At the annual meeting of the Nile 
Method iat S. 8. committee of manage
ment on Tuesday evening last, all the 
old teachers and officers were re-elected 
excepting the secretary and two teach
ers. D. McWhinney succeeds J. H. 
Pentland as secretary ; Mia J. Dnstow’a 
class will be taken by Mrs D. McWhin
ney and Mr. Polly • class by 8. Pent- 
land. Owing to the increased number 
of scholars attending, two more teachers 
had to be appointed, and Mias M. Mai- 
lough and J. H. Pentland were elected.

Xmas Tree.—The S. 8. intends hav
ing ita annual Xmas tyee on Christmas 
eve, when a literary and musical enter
tainment will be given, consisting of 
dialogues, readings and recitations by 
the scholar» of the school and by some 
others, and music by the choir. The 
tree will be neatly trimmed, and well 
loaded with prizes and presents for the 
children and friends. A very enjoyable 
evening ia expected, for the church is 
sure to be well filled if the sleighing con
tinues. Admission fee 10 cents.

he public fc
continued patronage. He is still ready to do 
all work in bli line in n superior manner. 
Prises to suit the times. Estimates given for 
buildings when required. lgn-ly

DOMINATION MEETING.
Nomination for Reeve.CouncUiora (or the Tewnaldp of ïol borne willReeve and

take Pisco nt the Township Hill, Cn-iow, on 
Monday, Dec. *th, at 18 o’clock noon.

J. A. McDONAGH, Returning Officer. 
December 16th. 1885. »36-it

DOMINATION MEETING.
Nomination for Mayor. Reeve and Deputy- 

Reeve for the town of Goderich, will lake 
Ptoc- at the Town Hall, on Monday, Dec-»th 
at 10 o’clock am.

Nomination for councillor* and public school 
trustees in tbeir respective ward» at 12 o'clock
same day.

WM. CAMPBELL, Returning Officer. 
December 17th. 1886. 20X2t

Strayed Animals.
STRAYED-GAME ON THE PRE-
kJ J- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -MISES of W. O. MATTHEWS, lot 6. con. 
3, township cf Anhfield. 4 yearlings, 2 steers 
•nd 2 heifers ; 8 nearly all red, 1 gray heifer. 
The owner is requested to prove property, pay 
chargee, and take them away. 2026-41

CAME ON THE PREMISES OF
Subscriber, on or about the middle of 

Sept., a yearling heifer—red and white. The 
owner la requested to prove property, pay 
chorees and take it away. WILLIAM Mo- 
CAUGHAN, con. 0, Goderich town,

gEAGER 4 LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
._ Goderich. 
C. SZAGIR. JR. J. A.

Rc. HAYES,
Office corner of the

E. N. Law in, ~ ' **°5B^*

SOLICITOR
etret, Illarion, over bwkatore.
money to end at lowest rales of Intereel.

I ARROW 4 PROUDFOOT, BAR(1 A LVIWf IT a A ivuvi/.vy*. «4 jr KISTEKS. Alternera. Solicitors, ete 
>w, w» Pronawot.Goderich. J. T.Garrow,

/XAMERON, HOLT 4 CAMERON, 
V Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery. 4c. 
Goderich and Wtngham. M. C. Cameron, ti 
O.; P. Holt. M. O. Cameron, Goderich W. I 
linesra. Wingham. 1761

.ref the01*1 
b ‘81b,—1 read thl» n 

■ «prise in the Toront< 
p. 4, column 6) an « 

which the following m 
OUtbt ie quoted :

V la oothieg that

süiEss
Province sen there be 
a single sentence to pi 
tion of the people thou 
Kiel ww Vtmm h# «» 
ti.' : f

“The Mail the* < 
abort aa folio we 

" The following ie
the resolution"paaead $ 
Mara meeting, at which 
Im flamme, and others i 

“ • "Resolved, That 
Louie Riel ia an oetrag 
humanity, and an oui 
tionatity," etc.

“ ‘Another danse wa 
“ 1 “That Louie Rial 

the political martyrs ol

l| " ‘At
yoked 1

Medical.
B. CASE, M.D.. O.M., M.C.P.8.,
Ont. Phraiclan, Burgeon, At 

<*c. Office—(Thai * '___Office—(Thai formerly occ
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night 
tin's hotel.

Dr.

DR. McLBAN, PHYSICIAN, 80R-
<_ G BON. Coroner Ac. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, second dour west of Virtwin 
Street. IfM.

Ï\R& SHANNON A HAMILTON 
U PnyiPnyeiciane, Surgeons, Accoucher», Ac
___ j at Dr. Shannon’s residence. Hear- the
gaol Gederich G. C. Shannon. J. C.
TON «-

Auctioneering.

iivW. ball, AUCTIONEER FOR
the County of Huron. Sales attendait 

„ any part of the County.
Goderich P. O.

Address order, to

JOHN KNOX, GENERAL ATJC-
TIONEKH and Land Valuator^ Goderich.

Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a petition to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all «pro
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin'» Hotel, or sent by mail to roy adir—, 

- - - * • - , JOHN
186T-tf

Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to.

matting it 
ad by Mr. Tombera 
declared te be 0 

French Canadian race, 
at St. Hog net a résolut 
which it was stated 
assembled had learned 
that Riel had died oi 
cause he belonged to 
gion, and because he a 
nadian. Mr. Mercier 
the platform that R 
the scaffold, not beeaua 
bet becanm French, tie 
veina. The Okie has 
lie regard for the trutt 

“If I understand i 
quote* the very text of 
lotion* passed at the M 
Mars meeting.

“Then it is nothing i 
cation.

“I mad you a certifie 
resolutions (English a 
aione) and yvo may i»d 

“Perhaps, under the 
would be an net of aim] 
nur committee to publi 
these resolutions 

“In ao doing the p 
might see what extranr 
amena vest confrere mi 

i them trince< i that we an

Loans and insurance.
A/IONEY TO LEND.—A LARG 
1*1 amount of Private Funds for investment

race.
“Let me pat here, io 

other,fthe text of re* 
the Matf and the text < 
mg resolution aa pawed 
Mars ■

\t lowest rates on first-close Mortgagee. Apply 
to G ARROW * PROUDFOOT.

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
JL fi and 64 per oeat. on first-class term seen
tty. Apply to R, C. HAYS. Solicitor, Gode
rich. 2010-tf

$‘50i 000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
> O..MERON HOLT 4 CAMERON, Gode

tcb. me.

I 4

VALSIVIKD TBXT. 1
That the execution 1 

<,t Lento Rie! le en out- La 
rm* te Juetloe and of 
hamenity, and an oat- Go 
rage to oar nation- Jo’ 
■my, etc., etc. ha

,<*en
en

R. RADCLIFFE, i / itrt

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only Ftrat-dom Companies Represented 
tr Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest rate of interest going, ia any way to 
suit the borrower.

gy OFFICE-Second doer 
West Street, Goderich,

tijmÿwe.

rpO PERSONS WANTING LOANS
or desiring to change their mortgagee 

and reduce their rate of interest.A^Woeuppiy
Private funds to any amount at O per cent, 

y® hare also received instructions tréma 
client controlling a trust fund to lend out a 
limited amount on first class form mortgage» 
»t6 1-2 per cent. Apply at ose» to 
SEAGER êt LEWIS, opposite the Coiborne 
Hotel. Goderich.

Goderich, 19th Nov., 1886. 2622-tf

JNSÜRANCE CARD.
w. F. FOOT,

Fire, Lift and Marine Insurance Aocni, 
GODERICH.

iWOffice, opposite Colborne Hotel.
The "London Assurance/* Incorporated 1720 
The National," established 1822.
The " Hand-in-hand," the only Company 

licensed to insure plate glass, in the 
Dominion.

The above are all first-close and old estab
lished companies.

Risks taJimt at lowest rates.
Goderich Dec. 34th. 1884. 1875-

l

STRAYED-CAME ON THE PRE
MISES of the undersigned during the 

storm of Saturdav evening, the Mh mat., a 
red and white heifer. The owner by proving 
property and paying charges can take it 
sway. CHAS. BATES.

Goderich, Dec. 10th, 1885.

$50.000 HI?™
„ THE TORONTO OKNKRt >, 

w-iMt are prepared to loan money 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on flm-ctose farm security.

A”ÿ/°

at a per L JT

2026-tf

TtSTRAY SHEEP—CAME ON THE
A-J premises of subscriber, lot 3, eon. C, W.

Aaetlea Sale,.

All parties getting their sale bills printed at 
' —ce willi11 get a free notice inserted in 

i the "
this office ___ __________
this list up to the time of sale.

Auction sale of furniture and other 
articles, next door to the Colborne hotel, 
Hamilton street, Goderich, by John 

nox, auctioneer, commencing at I 
'dock p.m., on Saturday, Dec. 19th, 

1885. Bargains will be going at this 
sale. See postera for list, etc 

Auction sale of first-class furniture, all 
new and fresh from the factory, the pro
perty of G. C. Robertson, Eaat street, 
Goderich, by John Knox, auctinneer,

M

D-. Colborne, on or about the beginning of 
Nov., two ewes. The owner is requested to 
prove Property, pay charge* and take them 
away. ANDREW A. YOUNG. M24-U

QTRAYED CATTLE—CAME on the
premise» of the eubecriber, near Dungan

non, about the beginning of November last, a 
steer and a heifer, yearling*. The «leer ie red 
and white, with hair inclined to curl : the 
heifer ia red, with white belly, leg* partly 
white, and large, while spot on face. The 
owner ia requested to prove property. p»i 
charge* and take them away. H. M. DUFF.

**Mt

COT 
r cent., pay

'A11ERON, HOLT 4 CAMERON,
_ , . _ Barristers, Goderich.

Avenu for the Toronto General Trust» Oo'y 
Mesei*. Cameron, Holt ft Camxhon have 

also a large amount of private funds te Joe i 
on flrst-clnes farm security.

Goderich, Oet. 4, 1883. Ifll-tf

Will deliver

Ram came estray—i have a
stray ram on my premises, lots 9 and I», 

can. Il,.I Colborne. The owner is requested to 
prove property, nay expenses and take it 
away. Capt. JAMES BOGIE. 20Z3.lt

Heifer estray. — strayed
from the pasture Held of Thoa. Dtsher. 

Aehfield, near Dungannon, during the past 
IT red. In-season, a yearling heifer, nearly 

formation leading to ita recovery will be 
suitably rewarded by JOHN TIFFIN, lot 23, 
con. 9, it. D., Colborne. “™

his Celebrated 
entitled :

Lecture

Laughing ! 
Laughing ! 

Laughing !

That Louis Riel be 1 
placed among the po- ini 
itlcal martyrs of the rw 

Kreoch-Canadlaa na
tionality. i

"The Mail aaya also 
“ ‘Mr. Merrier also 

platform that “Riel 
scaffold, not became hi 
became French bloc

"I never mid each tl 
the text of my remat 
Petrie <4 the 34th alt., 
Mr. Editor, that the 
thoee remarks which 
other rietement ol the 

"Hoi

Special i 
dnnag the nest tour 1 
vdist chereh here, by 
toe and O. H. Cobbl 
Rev. O. Cameron, oi 
-hnreh. Over fifty hi 
yezrioo a large no*

there la to be a t< 
Methodist ehi 

evening Dec. 83. Aft 
form meeting will be i
X Crompton, Q: H 
Cameron and J. Carr 
furnished by the Ifurnished by 
Admission fee, 85 eta. 
the new shed and of t

LMK1

Rctiotova.—The !

202341 -IN-

T AMR CAME ESTRAY—CAME ON
■M-J the premises of the subscriber. Int.

commencing "eaeMay at l o’dock sharp, £££ w'ch^gcn^ikî'SJ^JoSn
on Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 21st and 
22nd, 1885. This is a genuine sale. See 
posters for list, etc.

the premise» of the subscriber, lot 21 
con. 9, W. D., Cel borne, during Sept., a ewe 
lamb. The owner is roquesfed to Bn 
Çf&'tSP ttke it away_

Dtlrynes'i -iasocloSlen of Western 
Sorte.

The Park hill Gazette of » recent date 
ys : “Mr. Kelly’s place on Jhe pro

gramme was supplied by Mies Wynn, of 
Goderich* a charming soprano singer, 
Vrho wpn her audience.”

The Annual Convention of the Dairymen's 
Association of Western Ontario, will be held 
at the Town Hall, in Woodstock, on the 13th, 
14th and 15th of January next. Arrangements 
have been made with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, for the usual re
duction of fares on presentation of the certi
ficate of membership required, at the station 
from which they start, but no reduction will 
be allowed unless the member baa an Official 

led

CAME ON THE PREMISES OF
the subscriber E. half ef lot IS, con. 4 

west Wawanoefc, about the middle of July 
one ewe and one lamb. The owner is request- 
ed to prove property, pay expense*, an? takethem awajr/”5^y.4^6eREDMOND. Dun
gannon, P.O. 202241

Railway Certificate, to be obtained only from
the Secretary at Ingersoll, and on applying 

party must state upon whichfor the same, the party must state upon wl 
Rood they wish to proceed. By order.

C. E. CHADWICK,

STAMMERING
ANT)

STUTTERING

VICTORIA HALL,
GODERICH,

January 1st, 1886,
m

Lord’s supper was ad
Key. Mr. McDonald, 
bath in the Presbyter

Xmas The*.—A X 
tertainment will be 1 
with the Methodist Si 
Christmas eve.

Open Lodge.—An 
library entertainmen 
the Temperance Hal 
18th inat.

H. Railton waa call 
cjr last week, to be pi 
er’a death. The old 
the great age of 80.

School Examina 
examination and Xi 
o( 8, S, No, 6,Colbor 
Wednesday 23rd inat 
p. m. Parents and I 
education arc cordial!

The annual Ohrtil 
ment will be held it 
church here on Chri 
ning at 7 o’clock. 1 
enta for the Sonda

At 8 p.m.

Secretary's Office,
Ingersoll, Dec. 6,1885. 2025-31

Secretary. |

Perfect Cure Guaranteed.

MISS EMMA HAYNES
ALBION HOTEL.

Montreal Address : 21 Mansfield street.

ADMISSION, 25 and 35 Gts.
A few Reserved Seats at 60 cent».

Proceed» towards lessening the debt on 
Victoria Street Church.

Dec. 17 th, 1885. 202C3t

« <0^ wf the choir, 
Cera from Goderich, « 
by other friend». Tl 
collection in aid of tl 
literature ?'.

Tkmpeeancz. —Th 
this quarter for I. Ç 
duly installed by Be 
last teaaperadee mee 
Glutton, W. C. T ; 
W. V. T ; Siater Ed 
Niiter Eva Weiae, W 
I.infield, W. T ; Bi 
W. 8 ; Bro. P. Stun 
F. Stewart, W. M ; 
W. C. ; Bro. John I 
T. ; Sister Ellen Hoi 
Siater Û Cowan, W

»s™wk**«eeaeririSI SSÊSSSSSSmamKetxSWWS>Qaii:



I

ale or to Let.
------------— T'ij»»1

FOB CASH,-CHEAP
IN
th.

S^
lit.

■The PREMISES Khow,
^•jss^ïsriiîîe-fô;
LET-FOR A TERM OP

SSSÊKB i
jutgai. • i<i i .-

LEWIS, BARRISTERS,

,AMo5srE. N. Lewis.
ES, SOLICITOR *«.,

•ner of toe towers sod West 
o. over B«tier's bookstore, 
t lowest rates of interest.

A PROUDFOOT, BAR
I, Attei 
'. Oerro

tteraers. Bolleliose. etc 
rrow, W. Proud foot, 175

, HOLT A CAMERON,
Solicitors Is Chaneery, Ac. 

VIngham. M. C, Cameron, U 
a. Cameron, Ooderlsb W. i 
ism. 1751

Bebical.
i, M.D.. C.M., M.C.P.8.,
Tpiclan, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 
hat formerly occupied by Dr. 
ungannon. Night omce—Mar-

IAN, PHYSICIAN, 8ÜR-
troeer Ac. Office end reeMenee 
. second dour west et Victoria 

1751.

LNNON A HAMILTON
». Sorgeoas, Accouchera, Ac 
•hennon', residence, near the 

O. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil

uctioneering. "
lLL, auctioneer for
nty of Huron. Bales attended 
the County. Address orders to

IfOX, GENERAL AUC-
nnd Lend Valuator, Goderich, 

had considerable experience la 
ins trade he I» In a position to 
i thorough satisfaction al 
osted to him. Order’s 
I. or sent by mail to my a 
.. carefully attended to.
,r Auctioneer. IW-tf

$ and insurance.
ro LEND—A LARO
>f Private Funds for Investment 
i on first-clam Mortgagee. Apply 
ft PROUDFOOT.

FUND8 TO LEND AT
r cent, on firet-clam farm eeeur- 
» R. C. HAYS, Solicitor, 0 ode- 

2010-tf

ro LOAN. APPLY TO 
IN HOLT ACAMERON, Gode 

175®.
3LIFFE, ‘ v

INSURANCE,
ESTATE and
iNEY LOANING AGENT.
last Companies Represented 
a Lend on straight leans, at the 
interest going, la aay way to

NOT.
t — Second door 
lodertcb. ftjm^pmre.

IONS WANTING LOANS
Ing to change their mortgages 
sir rate of interest.dWWoeopply 
to any amount at V per seat.
» received lnstruotlaae frame 
ling a treat fund to lend oat a 
it on first class form mortgages 
Ptr.„S2nl- AfP'r at once to L.EW IB, opposite the Col borne 
oh.
th Nor., 1886. 2022-tf

CE CARD.
w. r. FOOT,

OODRR1CH.
3petite Colbome Hotel.
Assurance - incorporated 17»
1,"established 18*3.
o-hand," the only Company
o insure plate glam, in the
r« all first-darn and old retable.
at lomeet rotes.
sc. Hth. 1884. 1rs- \

1 TO LOAN AT
J CENT.
TO GENER, \ TP.UMT* COT 
® “JJJ» mooe**Vpërcimt.,pay
O SUIT BORROWERS,
st-clase farm security.
ION. HOLT A CAMERON,

Barristers, Goderich, lie Toronto General 'fnaeta Oo'r 
anoN. Holt A Camahon have 
aount of private funds to loai 
trra security.
it. 4, 1883. tBl-tf

a PER LJT

his Celebrated Lecture 
entitled :

Ling! 

fUghing !

Laughing !

THE HURON 91'ïn VI, FRIDAY. DEC. 1885.

*

Mr« Mercier** j *eWhatfs wonderful thing is m»n- iu
trgu-J th,Sühi. > ’ »»id, ‘he. lÿlurer. “Hie form IdW ma-

i Toths Ediurrof the G labs. < Ljgetiot hie faculties hour fraud :,‘r“Yee,’'
“Sin,—I read tUs morning with greet "------- ------------- • - -* ’

stApriee in the Toronto Mail of yeeter 
hit» e0*umn ^ sn *aitori»l

i the following sentence from the 
tilth* la quoted :

•'la nothing that hat been eaid by 
an* ef the leasing men too^ part in ' 
pubtU maetiags held thnmglfcut 
Pro*HIM can there be found, we believe, 
• single eentepM to prove thst hoy por
tion of the people ti 
Riel W6S Freud» to 
e4.'

“The Mail the* eRnMeriB orf tin 
above M folio we

" ‘The following le M» Mj&o** ef 
the resolution pasted in' the Chimp de 
Man meetiag, at which Messrs. Meroier, 
Le flamme, and others were speaking :

“ 1 “Resolved, That the execution of 
Lode Riel ta en outrage to juetiee end 
humanity, end an outrage to onr ne 
tionality.” «Us,

" 'Another clausa wu as follows :
“ * “That Louis Riel be placed among 

the politieel martyrs of the Fiench-Ca-

... ___. N””1 fecaitiaa how grand !” “Yes,r
iïWpp^ef eu?e;,,n.tb* froot ,eet- “And
“ow ^dmlrsbly hie legs are adapted for 

article in wearing trousers !’’

Amusements.
the GODERICH MECHANICS' IN6TI-
— J^-TUTK library and reading

fjOOM, gqv, of East street end Square (up 
Ôpon from l to!p.m„ end from 7 to 10p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY
leading Daily, Wecliy and Illustrated 

Papers, Magazine*, etc., on File.
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY •!.##, 

granting free use of Library and Reading
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
J. H. COLBORKKe ALEX. MORTON.

President. Secretary,
Goderich. March 12th, 1815. 1888-

DISSOLUTION OF PABTHI1SHIP

REID & SNEYD,
HAVING DECIDED TO DISSOLVE PARTNERSHIP,

noting at St 
yoked by Mr. Taschereau, the execotion 
was declared to be an insult to the 
French Canedian race, and at a meeting 
et St. Hugoel » resolution was passed in 
which it was stated that the people 
assembled had learned through the trees 
that Riel had died on the scaffold be- 
cause ho belonged to th# Catholic reli
gion, and because be was a French-Ca
nadian. Mr. Mercier also stated upon 
the platform that RM had died on 
the scaffold, not because he was a rebel, 

mum French blood flowed in hie 
Thetiioh haa nAnonacianoe and

uoregard for the truth.’
“If I understand wall, yoor confers 

quotes the very text of two of the reso
lutions passed at the Montreal Champ da 

,Msre m—ting
" “Then it is nothing else than a falsifi 

cation.
“I send you a certified copy of these 

resolution» (English and French ver 
stone) and yon may (edge for yourself.

“Perhaps, under the circumstances, it 
would bo an set of simple justice toward 
our committee to publish the 
these resolutions.

“In so doing the people of Ontsrio 
might see what extraordinary and unfair 
tweaks veer confrere makes use of to con
vince them that we are raising a war of

1886.
Harper’s Bazar.

ILLUSTRATED.

Hamper'» Bazar is the only paper in the 
world that oombtree the choicest literature 
end the fiaeet art ill net rations with the latest

i full text of

“Let me put here, in regard to each 
other,fthe text of «eolation given by 
the Mad end the text of the correspond
ing resolution as pumed ut the Champ de
Man meeting:

J BEAL TEXT.
That the execution That in executing 

nr Louis Riel Is su out- Louis Riel on the ISth 
rest la Justice and at November, IMS the 
hemealty, and an out- Government of Sir 
reee to our nation- John A. Msodonald 
nifty, etc., etc. has committed an act

of inhumanity and of 
cruelty, unworthy of s 
civilised nation, and 
deserve, the oondetn- 

of ell the 
of right end 
without 41»- 

I at nice or re

That Louis Riel be Nothing . 
placed among the po- ing directly or indl- 
itlcal martyrs of the rectiy. 

Kreoch-Canadlaa na
tionality. i

“The Mail says also :
“ ‘Mr. Mercier also stated upon the 

platform that “Riel bud died on the 
scaffold, not basons» he sea a rebel, but 
became French blood flowed in his

“I never said each thing. I send yon 
the text of my remarks, as given in 1* 
Patrie of the 24th nit., and you may see, 
Mr. Editor, that there ia nothing in 
thorn remarks which could justify this 
other Maternent of the Mail.

“Honore Mercier.”

conducted

1886.

Ha rper’s Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

The December Number 
Seventywecond Volume of 
EIRE. MtmWooLM
and Mr. Homrniaf» --------------. , ___
tr.gthe forms eut piece hi current serial Action 
—will run through several number», and will 
be followed by aerial stories from R. D. 
Black none end Mis. D. M. Cram. A new 
editorial department, discussing topics sug
gested by tse current literature of America 
end Europe, will he contributed by W. D. 
Howells, beginning with the January muae- 

'. The greet literary event of the year will 
_ the publication ef a eerie» of paper»—taking 

the shape of a story, sod depleting character
istic features of American society as seen at 
our leading pleasure resorts written by 
Charier Dudley Wari.br, and illustrated 
by C. 8. Reixhart. Th* Mao alike wHl give 
eapedal attention to American subjects, 
treated hr the beat American writers, and 
Illustrated by leading American artiste.

Spaced sat views have

odiM
tow_______________
Rev. G. Cameron, of the Presbyterian 
hurch. Over flfty have professed eon- 

verutoti a large number of whrm are

luring the past four weeks in the Meth- 
rdist chureh here, by Rove. E. Cromp
ton and G. H. Cobbledick, assisted by

-IN-

)RIA HALL,
iODERiCH,

ry 1st, 1886,
At 8 p.m.

m
N, 25 and 35 Cts.
>rved Seats at 60 cents.

•rds lessening the debt on 
na Street Church.

2020 3t

la to be a teameeting in Port 
tot Methodist ehoreh on Tuesday 
evening Deo. 22. After the tee n plat
form meeting Witi be addieueed by Bet*. 
EL Crompton, G; H. Cobbledick, G. 
OBmcroi awd J. Carry. Music will be 
fumiehed by the Duogannon choir. 
AAmtmLw. fee, 26 cts. Foods in aid of 
the new shod and of the Sunday school.

Lee Burn.
Religious.—The Sacrament of the 

Lord’s supper was administered by the 
Her. Mr. McDonald, Seaforth, last Sab
bath in the Presbyterian church,

Xmas Tree—A Xmaa tree and en
tertainment will be held in connection 
with the Methodist Sabbath school, Nile, 
Christmas eve. , >

Open Lodge.—An open lodge and 
library entertainment will be held in 
the Temperance Hall Friday evening, 
18th intt.

H. Railton waa called away to Wind- 
tor last week, to be present at his fath
er's death. The old gentleman died at 
the great age of 80.

School Examination. —The school 
examination and Xmas entertainment 
gl S, g. No, B.Colborne, will be held on 
Wednesday 23rd inst, commencing at 1 
p. m. Parents and thoae interested in 
education are cordially invited.

The annual Christmas tree entertain
ment will be held in the Prasbyterian 
church here on Christmas Eve. boni li
ning at 7 o’clock. There will be pres 
enta for the Sunday school children ;

■ w Vy the choir, speeches by minis
ters from Goderich, and recitations, etc., 
by other friends. There will be a silver 
collection in aid of the fund for S. S. 
literature t

Tbmpxiiancb.—The officer» elected for 
this quarter fori. O. O. T. 213 were 
duly installed by flro. D. Camming at 
last tempérance meeting. Bro. A. H. 
Glutton, W. C. T ; Sister MacManus, 
W. V. T ; Sister Edith Horton, L G ; 
Sister Eva Weiae, W. F. 8 ; Bro. F. B. 
Linfield, W. T ; Bro. S. B. Williams, 
W. S ; Bro. P. Stuart, O. G ; Bro. W. 
F. Stewart, W. M ; Bro. John Horton, 
W. C. ; Bro. John Lmklater, P. W. C. 
T. ; Sister Ellen Horton, W. K. H. S. ; 
Sister Ify Cowan, W. L. H. 8.

fashions and methods of household Adorn 
ment. Its weekly Illustrations ini descrip
tions of the newest Peris end New Vont 
styles, with tie uaefnl pattern-sheet supple
ments undent patterns, by enabling ladle* to 
be their own dressmaker», save many tiatei 
the ooet of aebectiptlon. Its papers on e jok
ing. the management of servants, and house
keeping In its various details are eminently 
practical. Much attention is given le the 
Interesting toute of social etiquette, and its 
Illustrat ions of art needle-arerk are oekaow- 
ledgod to be unequalled. Its literary merit I» 
t the highest excellence, and tt e unique 
naraotsr of Mu hoisopau» pictures bus won 
wit the name of the Aramaean PeaeA.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
raw Weari

HARpIS* YOUNG l>ildPLE...'. . ” 2 W 
HARPE Ira FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB-

KART; One Yetr (58 Number» 1........10 00
Foatageftte to ail «ubarriber• in the United 

States and Canada.

The Volume» of theSREAR begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no ttiae Is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the embeeriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Uarper'i Bazar, for 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by gutil ...
free of eapenee 
exceed eue d« ' 
volume.

doth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of $1.00 each.

Remittances should be made by Poet-Offlce 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

Newspapers ah net C cspa this advertise
ment without the express order of Baver ft 
Brothers. AAdren

HARPER ft BROTHERS.
New York.

und Volumes of

douar pey f ulume). for $7.» per

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
rev Yuan

MAGAZINE..................... H »0
WEEKLY.......................... t«

HARP,
HABPL^- ____________
HAKPKR-8 BAZAR ................ I"
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE........... too
HARPERS FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY. One 1W7« number.) U M
Pottage Free to OK sahevrihers in the Unit

ed State* or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with 
the Numbers for June and Deeemher of each 
year. When no time ia speoifled. It will be 
understood that the subscriber wishes to 
begin with the current Number.

Hound Volumes of Hart 
three year. hook. In neat

ribr'h Magazine, for
____ _____ __ _..cat doth binding, will
be sen! by nsaU^poiitpaid, on receipt of ft 00 
per volume. Cloth «««. for binding. St
cents each—by moil, postpaid. ' ,

Index to Harprr'h Mauaxine, Alphabetical 
Analytics], and Classified, for Volumes 1*0 
50. inelasive. from June, 1860, to June, 1880, 
one vnL. 8vo., Cloth, tf 00.
- ' i should be mode Iw Poet-Office

to eroM
Remittances shouU 

Money Order or Draft, chance of
Newnpaper* are not tb eon this advetHte- 

-------------- ---------order of Hanna*ment without the express 
Brothers.

AddlHARPER 5t BROTHERS, New York.

1888.

Harper’s Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’s Weekly has bow, for more than 
twenty years, maintained lia position aa the 
leading Illustrated weekly newspaper In Am 

With e constant Increase of Uleraryerica. With a eoMtant increaae of Uterary 
and artistic resources, it is able to offer fpr the 
ensuing year attraction» aaequatied by any

------ T—ibraelng two enpttaf Ulna-
one by Mr. Taos. Hardy, 
t of llrlng writers of fic- 

•. Wi

irions volume,' eml 
ted ««rial stories, < 

among the foremost
Hon. and the other by Mr. Walter Besant, 
one of the moot rapidly rising of English novelista; graphic Clustratioqe of unnsnal 
Interest to readers in all «rations of the eoan- 
tir: ontorulalng short S'oriee,(mostly Illus
trated, hjtheCest writers, aad Important papers b/high authorities on the ohleftopicu
0,Kveryaone who desires « trout worthy politi
cal guide, sn entertaining and Instructif» 
family journal, entirely 1res from objection
able features in either letterpreel or ulu»»-,A- 
tions, should subscribe to Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Per Tear i

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, TWEEDS, &c.,

AT A TREMENDOUS REDUCTION.
The Stock ie all new : has been bought in the best markets for Cash, and will be marked down to and BELOW COST PRICE. The new

price will be in RED FIGURES, the old being in black.

LOOK OUT FOR THE RED PRICE.
This is a Genuine Sale, and the Public may Cxpect and will get Better Bargains than ever offered before in Goderich. 

LADIES—NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR WINTER PURCHASES.

GENTLEMEN—NOW IS THE TIME TO LEAVE YOUR ORDER FOR A FALL SUIT OR OVERCOAT, made
up in first-class style, and at prices that will astonish you. j

The Sale will commence on SATURDAY, the 5th DECEMBER, and continue until the whole Stock is disposed of.
ALL ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED AT ONCE.-^3

REID & SNEYD,
Goderich, Dec. 4th, 1885. . Manchester House.

CHRISTMAS, 1885.
MRS. H. COOKE

begs to notify that the following can be obtained at hcr et ore, cor. North Et. and Scuare,

SILVER WARE,
PHOTO ALBUMS,

SCRAP ALBUMS,
AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

CHRISTMAS CARDS, (in great variety)
FAMILY BIBLES,

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS, 
HYMN BOOKS,

WRITING DESKS,
FANCY GOODS, Ac., Sic.

SUNDAY AT HOME,
LEISURE HOUR,

BRITISH WORKMAN,
BAND OF HOPE REVIEW.

OTHER LEADING PERIODICALS,
LADY’S COMPANIONS, (Plush)

OPOR CASES, (Plush)
DOLLS,

TOYS,
VASES,

SJÆIGHS,
PLUSH MIRRORS

; " Ac., Sic., Ac.
A Large Supply of Picture Books, Toy Tea Sets, and numerous other 

articles for Christmas Presents.

SLEIGHS AT ALL PRICES.
Uederith, Des. M. UK. . «««1

GKEŒ.A.T ZETCTSH:
TO THE

Toronto Cash Store
GOODS CHBAPERTHA1T EVER !

An invitation freely extended to all to inspect Goods, as I am satisfied that inspection will 
certainly effect a sale. The goods are of the

NEWEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,
And as Cheap as the cheapest house in the trade.

Remember the stand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

ZEL O’DEÜ, ^ÆaonLSbgrer.
Goderich, Nov. 25th, 1885. 2081-Sm

-AT-

.AJL .. DSÆTJHSrnRO’S
DRAPERY ARD HABERDASHERY WAREHOUSE,

Among which will be found . Complete Range „ Up Ur?est eiM, madp.

Choice Cloakings end UUtcrings.^ AU Wool shawle, niack and Colored. (NEW DESIGNS).
A full range of Knitted Goods In,Promenade Scarfs. Nubian. Gaiter*. 8klrta,, uveromaes. Sleeveless Vests, and Latest Style of Black Jersey*. 

An extensive range of Fl4e Hosiery and Knitting Yarn» from the best known makers
Dress Goode to all the New Tints and Textures, notably

SEDAN, PALERMO ASD TRICOTEE FABRICS
For Tailor-Made Suits—Plashes, Velvets, Buttons, Ac., to match.

Bed. Crib aed Cradle Blankets.
, One Bale of Comforters—extra Urge and beery, at economical prices

. - STRICTLY ONE PRICK
and uniform courtesy to ell. _ __ _____ _ _______ _MUNRO.

Godent*, Dec. 3rd, 1885. 199ê(3çi

BARGAINS
EXTRAORDINARY

...... ti 00
.....l'pRiis magazine............................ * oo
HARPERS BAZAR..................................... * <»
harpers youno people « eo
harpers franklin square* LIBRARY, One Year(M numbers).. K> 00 

Pottage Free to all subscriber» ia Ike Unit 
ed Statee or Canada.

The Volume»of the Wxaui Y begin with the 
first Number for January of euekyear. When 
no time is mes tinned, ft wOl be underetood 
that the snbecriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

1 Volumes of Hartpxa’e Weekly, for 
...... . . ran back, hi seat otojh binding, will
froc“fVA^iP~v^X freight SStR 
exited one dollar pur ruhrmc), for *7 08 per 
volume. , ,4 ,. .doth C«*c& for each volume, suitable for 
binding. wlU be sent by mail, postpaid, on
r^;mlttlnc<*)ehould be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Diaft, to «retd chance of
l0Xbic»»«prrs are not to copy thie ad*frti»e. 
merit without the express order of Harper <tr 
Brothers.

AddllL\RPER * BROTHERS, New York

1 Joel to hand, New Holiday Goode, coneieting of

Ladies’ and Heats’ field aid Silver Mes
■------ A Beqqtjfil Line pf------

dents’ Watch Chains,

WILSON’S
FBESCBIFTZON DBTO ST0B1.
PLUSH TOILET £ ODOR CASES.
TOUjBT setts,

VA8EB,
SHiAVIJSrQ DÆXJC3-S.

EVERLASTING
BOUQUETS.

LATEST ARD BEST PERFUMERY.
Stock New and Complete.

No trouble to show Goods and Prices. 
Goderich. Nov. 26th, 1885. 2023-lm

FINE TAILORING
B- 2v£a,cCor2ncLa,c,

Having now taken full charge of the Tailoring Department of Mr. ALLAN P. McLEAN, I 
•beg to advise my numerous Customer» and the general public, that I am pre

pared to offer big inducements in mv line to Cash Customer».
Come along and see the immense stock which must be sold at prices away down.

FINE WORSTED SUITS,...............formerly 825.00 for *21.00.
FINE SCOTCH TWEED SUITS, formerly 23.00 for 20.00. 
BEST CANADIAN TWEED SUITS, formerly 21.00 for 18.00. 
FINE WORSTED OVERCOATS, formerly 23.00 for 18.00. 
BEST ENGLISH FANCY PANTING, formerly 7.50 for 6.00.

Trimmings, Style and Fit Guaranteed. f
B. MacOORMAÔX

Goderich, Not. 18th, 1885. 3022-

J. C. DETLOR & Co.
WILL OFFER FOR 30 DAYS

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-------IN-------

Drees O-oods,
TXxreedjs,

2v£surrtle Clotlrs,

arra.
Deo,d-37--2v£sud.e Clotlrirrgr-

OALL AND SEE THEM.
Goderich. Nov. 19th. 1885.

at Prices to cell them at sight.

3 do a. New Pieces

Ladies’ Necklets,
in the Newest Designs.

3 dot. Nc

Silver-Plated Ware,
of the Best Quality.

A NICE DISPLAY OF FANCY GOODS.
Them good» have just come to hand within the last week, and are marked LOWER than 

the-LOWEST. Remember, we also give

A Cash Discount of 15 to 20 per cent, off Regular Prices
during the month of December, which brings our goods within the reach of all.

If your Watch or Clock is out of repair, bring them to us. 
We pay special attention to Repairing in all its branches.

W. R. PORTER,
Watchmaker and vCwcller next doo>- to Ceo. Acheton'e General Store, Goderich.

2<>24-tf

5*0&

Goderich, Nov. 19tfi, 1885.

STOIEBZE3
OH HAMILTOH STREET

T. 86 J. STOESY
have opened out a New try 
Store on Hamilton-st, where h ey 
are prepared to sell Choii f, Gro- 
ceRies and Provisions * Hock 
Bottom Prices.

Orders left promptly iitcapded 
to, and Goods delivered to all parts 
'of the town. *

Call and compare prices Wore 
ordering elsewhere.

T & J. ST0KLY,
Near Bailey's Hotel,

3022
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If home

T> »W"Che Poet a u,omer.
ixp*n»M were prcSmith—You say that Brown Is oon- 

tH-ivrrd a little vulgar, and consequently
not inviieri into society ?
Jones—So I have heard.
S.—Does he eat with his knife and 

: .rk f
J- Neither.
*> — W hat f
J.—Not lie eats with his month.— 

[iîvr u#«. Courier.

phate Elément beatd Scient
Facts, Formulated liytroiessor Ausl 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulm 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, N 
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neural 
and all wasting diseases of the* hue 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medeci

•■I sflSr rMSUs, ceipts.
If each was as kindA fashionable woman 

In a fashionable pew ;
A fashionable bonnet 
Of a fashionable hue ;
A fashionable mantle 
And a fashionable gown,
A fashionable Christian 
In a fashionable town ;
A fashionable prayer-book 
And a Usshidnable choir ;
A fashionable ahapel 
With a fashionable spire ;
A fashionable preacher.
With a fashionable speech ;
A fashionable sermon.
Made of fashionable reach.
A fashionable welcome 
At the fashionable door ;
A fashionable penny 
To the fashionable poor ;
A fashionable heaven 
With a fashionable bell ;
A fashionable Bible 
For this fashionable belle ;
A fashionaole kneel.ng.
And a fashionable nod ;
A fashionable everything,
But no fashionable Uoti !

—IMerchant Traveler.

when they were lovere.
Ten can do this at a Very trifling cos by buying your If fuel and provisit

during the high tide of
If both parties remet
i rried for worse asbu< % Nutriment, because it contains jno 

Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiatjeemechanical iiioii«»h. 
which inerti i bec »
N -vet;! ke •.«.ru >
Will suttiev 1» st ii 
you want to incite a i 
must pot Whip him . 
to route hlm 1 i*i n 
strength wit! l>e . 4u 
3. Never forget 
citante, w.n only v 
recuperation—i, e.t to 
neq reserve- of e t 
tins Coiisuinpfi j 
hand, can they be 
4 Never ptTdlst n 
f »r the Sllovi itiM .d i 
or muscular w»uk .f 
the relief ol.uih
p'68814HI "f -p
feet," or “pTostnittoti, 
>r body ; been-. . 

ves ensue a ter »•
»f ne and power 
recuperative t icii 
ly stiinul.itvd or » i 
harm insto ,d "f 
the at.mutation.

AT THÉ STORK OF H men were si thoi 
wives ee I hey were lor I

Jf then were fewer 
•treet cettume», end i 
house drew es.

If there were fewer ‘ 
in publie end more con 
prirste.

If men would rememl 
cannot he elwsye emi 
cook the dinner, answei 
dosen times, end get rii 

" in, tei

U ,u#
ly. if l found in our daily food. 4 Wi 

i» suSciont to convince. All jnoil it. $I.M per Jbttla. 1 
Co., sole agents for the D 
55 Front Street Bast Toronto

i g the history of medicines no prep 
ration Inn received inch universal win 
•uuiijiwsuju, for the alleviation it affords 
tint I he permanent cure it effects in kid- 
to, diseases a. Ur Van Buren's Kinney 

i lure. Its notion in these distressing 
wonderful. Sold

ZE31oc2c.CxafbTo’s
they «suite to j CHAPTER It;

“Malden. Mass* FVh. 1.1880. Gentlemen—
I aadered with attacks of sick headache." 
Neuralgia, female trouble, fur y eats in 

the most terrible and excruciating man- j 
ner. , i ’ ,

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I used Hop Bitter*

. *T(ie first bottle 
Nwrly cured me
Thé second made me as well and strong 

as when a child. , ; ‘
‘And I have been so to this day. ’
My husband -raa.en invalid fqt twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, lieet and orlitoy oomplaint, 
‘Pronounced by Bas tons Mat physi

cians— ’ ’ ■„
‘Incurable !
Seven bottles Of your bitten cured 

him. and I know of the 
‘Lives of eigl-t persons’
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitten.
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
‘They almost 
Do miracles !"
la Mm. B. ». Slack.

,,l i complaint, is simply
uifiif J. Wilaun. » rrry line ns

late grade

COAL Prices that Will Suit Everyone.
or Laced, from 11.00 to 15.00,

who haft — 
up the out finger of a 
skates, and get an eigl 
for school. A woman 
contend with may da in 
to look and feel a little 
and a word of eympath 
too much to expect fr 
daring the hooeymom 
her entry •» much as a i

Latte" loti•epared to till orders for all kindsI am now art,— --------- ...»--------—-----------
of Ctrl. 1 Mnrlle only the oeet Coal, and those 
buying *rom me can depend on quality and 
weight.

I will sell this No. 1 Coal at as low a rate as 
any in the business.

I aui bound to satisfy purchasers.
P-esent price of

Misses and Children’s Strong School Boots, from 75c. up 
Boys do., (1.00, up, ail other Lines Proportionately!Cheap

I can and will suit you, both in goads and prices. il '■*

ZE . 3D O W 3<r I 3<r G-,
The Kgg» that Sever Hatch.

There's a young man on the corner.
Filled with life ana strength and hope.

Looking far beyond the present.
With the whole world in his scope.

He is grasping at tomorrow 
That phanton. none can catch ;

Today is lost. He’s waiting 
For the eggs that never hatch.

There’s an old man over yonder.
With a worn and weary face.

With searching anxious features.
And weak, uncertain pace.

He is living to the future.
With no desire to catch

The golden Now. He’s waiting 
For the eggs that never hatch.

There’s a world of men and women.
With their life’s work yet undone,

"Who are sitting, standing, moving 
Beneath the same great- sun ;

Ever eager for the future.
But not content to snatch

The Present. They are waiting 
For the eggs that never hatch.

—I Merchant Traveller.

1,4 .t pi "per
f exil ni vieil Chestnut & Stove Coal, $6.50lime b>

•tone wttImpirk Blood — IV iIn, f,li»tcii»*e, piui 
pies and fehtenn^ •» n * arc indications 
of impure I*11*««ci «h hhoiilii never be 
neglected, or ill In- i , un- perh ips in
curable disease iiiH n suit Burdock 
Blood Bitters pui tie- ;*e ol* od by act 
mg on the foui car a) point of health 
—the Stomach, B .-vets, Liver and 
Blood. 2

Crmbb’s Block, Corner Bast street end Squire. 
-To the trade. Leather and findings in any quantity, at Lowest Prices.

Leave your orders with

T. N. DANCEY,
Goderich.

or at JAS. SAUNDERS Jf SON'S Variety 

Goderich, Sept. Srd. 1886. Soil It

of ft vbl
____ [unate vulgari
itself in spite of ell for 
end etiquette. To ft 
persona, indifference is 
breeding. If yon eds 
woMkto bftenaihUjty,EASE AND SECURITY

THE KEY TO HEALTH
CONTEMPORARY OPINIONS. Seeing is believing. Restt the teah 

moniaia m the pamphlet on Dr. Vast 
Huron'» Kidney Cute, then buy a bottle 
and relieve yourself of all those difttreas- 

Yoor

her defence.—
“Me end another led 

few words, end she cell 
«ideal,' and I apt with 
and chucked it all ui 
began the row between 
lady. ’

Me sndpoothar led) 
The fuKftieg n*iee 

over the door of ft shot 
“NohdyorgeeUftm 

this show in ft state of 1

The Snyin m of the Krelhreo—Wine and 
Olherw Uc-nac* d Kccord.

at can tell you 
rilaon Goderich

turn 
-out it Sold

"Unlocks alltho dogged avenue» of the 
Bowels, Kidneys laid Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the imparités aa.1 frj 
humors of the eocreti-v a: «.t ch. trim 
time Corrcjtang Acidity of the 
Stomach, caring Bilioasneee, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dt saines».

This cut rspraseuta the dnnbte ti s without the bait. Note the poeition of the 
ilch a CONSTANT but eusy INWARD and 1 
a the trues la adjusted.

‘ • Poctoria,” in my opinion, ts juat the 
thing. I have used it in my family for 
Coughs and Colds for the past four years 
with the most unvaried success, and to
day my opinion of it ia that I continue 
to think still more of that which I began 
thinking well of.

G so. Kesk, Manager Ontario Bank, 
Pickering.

Price 25 cents at all druggists. in

•wring situated la the Pad. by
this »hc_--------

A hand bill in Bt. L 
“One hundred rataj 

dog in ten 
men are ex| 
occasion.”

The a4N-----
Western town read,— 

“TiekeU admitting 
and lady can be had fo 

A very elegantly dr. 
rudely poahed a roan 
sidewalk, saying as ah.

“Aint you get any i 
to stand right in front 

A shabbily dressed i 
ly ran against a super 
whose dress and man 
perfect lady.

“I beg yoor pardon, 
poor wofttfttt in the Hi 
ner. * iy —L- .

“You clumsy thing 
the elegantly clad wot 

Which wee the led)

Druggist,
irich:

Judge Joslya's Justice.

Judge Joslyn, of the Washtenaw Cir 
cuit Court, attract en a great deal of at
tention while presiding in the Circuit 
C/ourt, Detroit, by his eccentricities in 
dispensing justice. He keeps up to the 
record iu Ann Arbor. A young roan 
who had pleaded guilty of an offence was 
standing up before him for sentence 
recently. He asked that sentence might 
be as light as possible, claiming he was 
drunk at the time of committing the 
offence in a disreputable place in Ann 
Arbor.

The Judge thoughtfully considered the 
question for a moment and a story oc
curred to him which lifted hi» sense of 
duty over all obstacles.

“Several years ago,” he said, “a cer
tain judge in Atlante, G a., epent the 
evening with a number of aaaociatea at 
Pickett’s Hotel, and before the evening 
was over he was eo much under the in
fluence of the whiskey sold there that 
his associates carried him home, after 
filling his pockets with silverware be 
longing to the hotel The next morning 
he discovered the articles in hi- coat 
pockets and aaked hi» wife to return 
them to Pickett and pay whatever was 
demanded.

“That morning at court a young man 
was brought before him for sentence. 
About half asleep and half drdhk he 
looked over to the unfortunate and asked 
him what hie plea was.

“The young man answered ‘Guilty,’ 
but drunk, your Honor.”

“What were you drunk on Î”
“Whiskey.”
“Where did you get your whiskey ?”
“Pickett’a”
“That’s enough. Bit down. Mr 

Clerk nolle pres, this young men. That 
whiskey of Pickett’s would make any
body steal "

After the room had quieted down 
Judge Joslyn turned to the young men 
and said : “Young man, we are all of 
us who live in this city partly responsi
ble for your crime, for allowing the sale 
of such stuff as you drank. Feeling 
tfrpj am guilty in a measure inyself for 

iriBe I will suspend sentence on 
W You may go.”

SOLE AGKE3NTT OODERICof the Skin, Dropsy, I to beFebruary Slh. 1886.Vision, Ja 
Erysipelas, 
the Heart, Nervousness, and 
oral Debility: all H 
other similar Complaît 
happy influence of 
BLOOD BITTERS.

Rheum.

CHICAGO HOUSElid to the
New 118» tor Fnnellen* WraUesrft SyDi

sease. ISebUliy ■■« Wlsslwailaa.
The Great German Invigoratur is the 

only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lasaitt.de, forgetfulness, 
pain in the back or sides, no mstter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the lost functions 
and secure health and happiness. SI. 00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00. Sold by 
all druggists Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgsnt lor United States. Cir
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynas, sole agent for Gode-

2vCXSS TT7TT .■re-T-NTgjf-l-KTI# HUBUBN â, CO.. Proprtetarsw T<mrt%
Beg» to announce that she has in stock in large i n varied profusion.

The Very Latest Winter and Spring Fashions
and she would respectfully invite the ladies to call and see the display at

of the Mail may have us con- TTT1T Tlfor working peoplo. Send 10cet* 
subdued.-fLe Can.d.an, H H i.HKî

THEY ONCE loved. U. JJ1J1 of goods that will put you in tw
. * 13 way of making more money in a few days tbaa

i and the Tory party would you ever thought possible at any business.
•oimen monuinents of inorati*» capital re-quived, You can live at home and ■cimen monmments 01 ingrati Wlifk |n SJIlre tim„ only or all the tiee.
Mail, on behalf of the party » 0f both sexes, of all ages, grandly successf ul.
the Bleus of Quebec, and 53c. to $5 easily earned every evening. That
tnssithor ii nov f ha n*rtv nn 1111 who want work may test the businees, we neither it nor the psrty sp mlke thia un„a, »n.,h.,i offer : To all who are
heir support. This is rather not well satisfied we will send $1 to pay fer the 
considering that it is large y 1 troubla ol writing u< full particulars, direo 

, ._ e .% . i tions, etc., sent free. Imtnnv <• '■•iv u’>p 'luteiyL support of the party now b • suw f»>, all who star'- ti i.icc. liun’L delay

The Chicago House
WK8T STREET, OODERICII.

God rich. Get. tnd. 1881.

the lad)
Àddriw, ÿri>'.iu8 s: Vo Hut Hand. Me. 1874’

fr>?> ?•?»?"?»>•
T/TtLIBPATTD Gt

CHASES'
Hou. »«

Htrxid. Hie opinion
the journal he owns, i 
knewing, in view of ti sfSj 9

on thci
Yana

Admitting Hac4«siM'i Defeat.
The Mail practie elly admits that Sir 

John A. Macdonald’s Government will 
be defeated at the opening of next ses
sion of Parliament. It says :

By this revolution of 76 votes they (the 
Bleus} hope to give the Administration a mor- j 
tail blow on the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne. And we frankly confess that 1 
their calculations appear to be well founded.

The Mail seems to think “French 
domination" and the defeat of Sir John’s 
Government synonymous This is a 
grave error. We have had French domi
nation under Sir John for twenty five 
years. His defeat will free us from it.
It will give us a Liberal Government j

1 < Have rou
UverComplriatftDyspépfSa. Indigestion, Biltsusnev 
Jaundice, Headache, Dimneaa Fain in the Back 
Jostiveness, or any disease arum* from a derange, 
jver, Dk. Chash's Lrvsa Cure will be found a ear 
tnd certain remedy.

NATURE’S REMEDY 
Lhe Uoqtia’ified succès» of Dr. Chase's Liver Cure ii 
Liver Complaint rests solely with the fact that it i 
compounded from nature's well-known liver regulator- 
Mandrake and Dandelion, coeUrined with toarr 
Jtlier invaluable roots, barks and herhe, having : 
powerful effect on the Kidi^eys. Stomach, Bowels aw 
Blood. 600.000 SOLO
Ovrr tne-Jurff million of Dr. Chasfs Recife Book 
*>ere iolJ in Conad« alone. We "eant every man 
•ooman and child vtho ft troubled tu/tk Liver Com 
plaint to try this exceffent remedy.

Something New. Give* Awv Foee
Wrapped around every bottle Of Dr. Chasers Liver Cue 
is a valuable Household Medii^U Guide and Récif» 
Book (84 pages), containing over 200 useful recipei 
pronounced by medical mew and druggists as tnvalua 
bie, and worth ten times the price of the medicine.

TRY CHAM'S CaTASHH Cube, a sale and positive 
remedy. Price, 25 cents.

TRY Chase s Kumfy and Liver Fuis, ascts.perbo*
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS > 

T. COMANSON * CO . Sole Agents. Brad##*

iSASKjrS
theft political leader, 
we# they ever drawn 
respect Ar4 ooftfidetK

WILL CURE OR REUEVE 
'0'JSt‘JESS, DIZZINESS,
lPERSIA, DROPSY.
! GESTION, FLUTTERING
'fJDIOE. OF THE HEART,
'HPE LAS, ACIDITY OF
T RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
IRTBURN, DRi NESS
WACHE, OF THE SKIN,
every specie* of disease arising from 

rdered LIVER, K'DNEY& ©TOMACt*

|H i l| HIn F F ï f ? h f ? -lying th
not ol

bftftftftdetaw
atr mentality but ie
iu dement ► Have t

9 Liven, «vu 
BOWELS OR

T. HILB0RN & BO.. rrppr7SShoadominated only by a desire to do right. 
The cry of French domination coming 
from the Mail is as futile as it is hypo
critical. It should deceive no one in On
tario. —[Woodatuck Sentinel-Review.

t present» given

Doetage. and by
you will getYUVVJVVVI wy>- a package of

goods of large value t^at - 11 start you in 
work that will at one bri .g vou in money 
faster than anything in -Vmerioa. All 
about the #2QJ,000 in prt .ents with each box. 
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex. of 
all ages, for all the time, r spare t Ime only, to 
work for us at their own home* ortunes for 
all workers absolutely assure. -on’t delay. 

I H. Hallbtt A Co. Portland, ne 1974-

■&&S2Wslr#rol«glr*l ■«•pari tor thr Meet* of 
Weveaaber 188ft

It rained on 14 days ; amount of fall, 
29.G cubic inches, nearly 3 inches on the 
level.

It eilbwed on 6 days ; amount of fall, 
3j inches.

Greatest velocity of wind during 21 
hours on the I4tL; wind, S.W.; weather, 
cloudy ; 1132 miles, or 47 miles per 
hour. _ |

Least velocity of wind during 24 hours 
on the 27th; wind, S.E.; weather,cloudy; 
148 miles, or 6 miles per hour 
ri Thunder and lightning on the ‘5th.

AutoHt borealis on the night of the 
7th.

Corona lunar on the night of the 19th.
Frost on 8 nights.
No. of cloudy nights. 27
No. of clear nighta,.3.
Prevailing wind. S. W.

G. N. MaCixmau), oUaervr
u; ierich, Dec. 9th, 1885

to admit of anything 
the party interests 
Thftindependent opn 
was treated with eot 
tiop to the majorit 
hodeleae bet deetru 
vioBal'a political fut 
the people, their 
motfed by a great w

able to spurn part 
diseuver new atrengt 
thefts their party bn 
the poouler will i 
ptriy threaU and pa 
remember the day» ' 
bitterness. They, 1 
one man pnfter, ync 
chance ; they epurn 
party whip, and tl 
disgust on their 1c

The following from the Walla Walla, 
Washington Territory, fitatesmw refen 
to ft former resident of this county A

Ctleman, down from Spokane Falls 
Tuesday, gives us the following de-

JAMLb VvILbON
GODERICH.

«d. 1R85. 20IMy

DANIEL GORDON,GRAND XMAS DISPLAY
CABINETMAKERNEW AND SEASONABLE GOODS)

AND LEADING

MEDICAL HALL ! UNDERTAKER
au süTrïi&l from the under"«ne'1' “ 1 have cow a. comp;.,.
eroMt^^J^n^u^a but ’'i1' "1!

In the UndertstiBg I have stock suited for the poor an well as rich
90 tbat «>**'»• '= »ud bodies of

3DAISFIHJL G-ORDON
i(3fe« Street, Goderich. l,etween the Rost Office and Bank of Montreal.

Sept. 34th. 1885.

Noveltlfw in jPhisli Goods, Dreasing Cases, Perfume Cases, Whisk Holders, Mirrors, Etc. 
New hues of Flower Vasts and Toilet Setts—in Cracked Glass, Malachite abd Opalescent 

Ware—All Sixes and very cheap. ‘
New designs in Crystal Flower Stands, Ladies Hand Satchels in Velvet, Leather and Plush. 

Hand Mirrors io Great Variety.
An immense stock of Perfumery to choose from.

<&“8pec.ial.y Flowering Hyacinthe Bulbs, in Glasses.YEl 
ir'ure Spices and Flavoring Essences (own make) for the festive season.

F. J0RDA1T, Medical Hall, Goderich Sleeping
IT.ift llehtetes-

All suticrers front that terrible torment 
Ncurslgia, can be made hsppy> in one 
moment by a single euplicstiuu of Fluid 
Lightning briskly rubbed oift painful

JOH.Im
Thia is a serious < 

both pppear|ftce,»|li 
log figure ie- not'ooi 
ivo of wjakness or 
■'’ Tbe Dised by cat 
c^use of

C. H. GIRVINFURNITURE !
JOHN BROPHY

Bays the I'hikultlfkia Pres» : Rerhaps 
thft moat interesting spectacle in town 
ye#Mtey was that of Mr. D. McCaffrey, 
i "»>fttetrued pugilist, blissfully giving 
In. Hew •»,by * ride d“« n Chestnut street 
in « wicker intake! cArraige. His splen 
did proportions were arrayed in a plaid 
suit of the newest mode, and a shiny 
pot lia* eu,mounted kis full round head, 
ilrs McCaffrey, wearing * $60,* sealshin 
oat that replied down to her heels, 

wall.oil leisurely bes'de him, but it was 
Domiftlcb'a brawny hand that propelled ! rhyme 
nd i-eidftfi lhe coach. C IL r_, r , —1 -
imma were ao given up to the bit of j yoer druggeat er addreaa 

pint i id white humanity, all done up in ■* ! •
1 ces uid frtile in the carriage, that they Mo-chaats eftu get their B 
»'• dis vHheroblivious of the admira- ”*îfüJuftheTimne 
ti" 'that they awakened all down the p mer. and it help^ to aovsrft 
nnui. Gall aaft see samitlvs aad g»t

AGKXT FOR

üennfflB New York Singer Sewing MacMnes.
■ ii Manufacturer of the Celebrated"

KITCHEN CABINET.
^ KUHN ITU RK DKALBR. WWT OTHKHT,

liaa drepped Furaitare dowa la harii paa —-------1 aOATthOAD OP BEDROOM SKTsTwhieh fer Style

ïFd me

:H / intend to Sell for Sixty- Days' at ïïs Little Advance 
as Possible on Cost.

mitvttinroNis is invited, no trouble to show goods.-»
j | Won’t be Undersold by any Dealer on the Top of the Earth.

s$£l J. BROPHY, West Street.
1 «efterlob. Nov. I«L. tW5. SWt tm

probably go "bent 
is one good way *for the NEXT «^DAYS^Iha^u,Reived

£08» 
hold the head am 
know of but one l 
to carry a weight o 
akin or other st 
tweaty to thirty 
good weight. W] 
morning studies, e

one doaau “TsAflv 
idiog the best feet liu

_____ r.„r_____  - — - tat," the re maskable
B .th pappa and I little gem fur thn Teeth aed Batik Ask

I And all kinds at Furniture.

Organs and -Sewing Machines Repaired.
«yMachine Oils sad Needles always on hand at reasonable prices.

-A. CALL SOLICITED.

„ GUR'V^risr
w-lX Haipilten street. » few doors tretow the C ’olSorna Hotel,

WiiiftM»

Surdock

BloodLIVER
CURE
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j t
proportioned to re-

If koine trouble* were fceeer told to *
neighbor.

If expense were
ctipte-

II eech we* ee kind to the other aa 
when they were lovere.

If fuel and proriaion* were laid in 
during the high tide of summer work,

If both pertiee remembered that they 
minted fur worse aa well as for the 
better.

If men were as thoughtful for their 
wives as they were fur their sweethearts,

Jf there were fewer silk and velvet 
street eeetumee, end mure plain, tidy
house dramas.

If there were fewer “please darlings’’ 
in publie and more common manners in 
private.

If men would remember that a woman 
cannot be always smiling who has to 
cook the dinner, answer the bell half a 
dozen times, and get rid of a neighbor 
who has dropped in, tend a sick baby, tie 
up the cot finger of a six year old on 
skates, and get an eight-year-old ready 
for school. A woman with all this to 
contend with may claim it as a privilege 
to look and feel e little tired sometimes, 
and a word of sympathy would not be 
too much to expect from a man who, 
during the honeymoon, would not let 
her carry as much as a sunshade.

breakfast, pet this bag of sand œ your 
head, hold your head erect,, draw yi»« 
chin close io your neck end fm “ebdut the rbom, coming bad!, yei 
please, every minute or two to your 
hook, or carrying the book aa you walk, 
The muscles whose duty it le to hold the 
head end shoulders erect are hit, not 
with scattering shot, bat with a rifle ball. 
The bones of the spine and the inter
vertebral substance will auon accommo
date themselves to the new attitude. 
One year of daily practice with the bag. 
naif an hour morning and evening, will 
give you a noble carriage, without inter- 
■S5.'nz * moment with your étudiés.— 
Dio Lewie,

The Latest Cam eel Shame.

Cultivation alone will not mehew lady 
of g vulgar woman, nor a gentleman of a 
boor. Innate vulgarity will manifest 
itself in spite of all forme of politeness 
and etiquette. To a certain class of 
pensons, inulflaranoe is the test of high- 
breeding. If yon educate a man or a 
—r—i,‘~ insensibility, he in their view 
il aedfcemen, and ah* M a lady,

her defenea.—
“Me and another lady wee a-having a 

few words, and ahe called me a ‘hinde- 
wideal,’ and I ups with a pail of water, 
and chocked it all over her, and that 
began the row between me and the other 
lady.’

Me andpnather lady, indeed
The full*» leg ndtiee was once put ujf 

«ver the door of a ehpw :
“Mo My or geedemte admitted into 

this show in a state of intoxication.”
A hand bill in Bt. Louis read,—
“One hundred rat* to be killed by one 

dog in ten irinnte*- Hone but gentle
men are exÿÜNhril to be prueeot on this 
occasion.” "

The adesrtieement ol a clog-tight in hi 
Western town read,—

“Tickets admitting both gentleman 
and lady can be had for one dollar.”

A eery elegantly dreeaed woman once 
rudely pushed a man from a crowded 
sidewalk, saying as she did so,—

“Aint you get any more manners than 
to stand right in front of a lady !"

A shabbily dressed woasa accidental
ly ran against a superb looking woman 
whose drees and manner indicated the 
perfect lady.

“I beg your pardon, madam,” said the 
poor women in the tnoat humble man, 
ner. „ irU-.

“You clumsy thing !" angrily retorted 
the elegantly clad woman.

Which was the lady 1

The recent chances in the Dominion 
cabinet have terribly weakened that 
body, and are so utterly at variance with 
good horse sense that I see in it an indi
cation that Sir John has made up hie 
mind to a defeat upon the reassembling 
of parliament It he bad any hope of 
cirrying through he would not have 
dreamed of appointing McLelan minister 
of finance McLelan used to be a sena
tor. and while a member of that aogaat 
body delivered a speech on the Canada 
Pacific railway question that was credit
ed with being a giant effort. I don’t 
know where be got that speech, but it 
brought the into prominence, and Sir 
John, eager to seise at anything and 
■eeerythiag that would strengthen bias, 
called the aittator to hie support. Mc
Kay, of Truro, N. 8.,, created a vacan
cy by retiring and McLelan resigned 
from the senate and vras elected in hie 

. being created minister of marine 
and fisheries. He has made no more 
big speeches, and when put up to reply 
to Cartwright during the budget debate 
last session was an utter failure. If be 
should ever have to introduce a budgt t 
of hie own, Cartwtptri will simply wipe 
the floor with him. A» for Foster, hie 
elevetion is designed, I suppose, to 
plscate the New Brunswick temperance 
vote, bat both appointments are so poor 
that I am forced to believe that Sif John 
haa made up hie mind that the game it 
up, and it evopiuv t# things with hie 
followers. Pro#.' Fester was originally 
elected to parliament as an independent 
tempe ram* liait, but soon became a 
thorough going; servile Tory and a 
chronic office seeker. He has at last 
been rewarded for the sacrifice of what 
he called hie principle» by being called 
to the ministry to offset Carling and 
restore the equilitivhflh on the temper
ance question destàyedt tiy Sir Tilley'» 
resignation. He He* a certain amount of 
ability, boa noe eueriy eamwfc as ha 
thinks he has, end hie manner is express
ive of pedantic salt-conceit.—[Toronto 

is. ilnd.News.

Je Hon. Fiber Mitchell k a member 
ri la ment, a skpportar <4 the govern* 
, and Hie editor ef the Montreal

Ntmid. His opinion ia the opinion of 
tha journal he owns, and ia worth while 

, in view of these facts, how the 
i oU the present upheavaUn 

at a few day*

khieh. this f*r4- 
l pasting ia not without its lessoni, 
i warnings. Man are forswearing 

their political leader, but the question is, 
we* they ever drawn to him by tie» of 
respect and confidence 1 Have net one 
andhll.-wierlyieg this Kiel furore, mane

Heed sag Bag Cagerrtotbhsf.

A notion exists that red is a particular
ly ad veutsgedn».- color to give -to the 8t, 
eedershirt* - eed ' drawers wenriw-vety- manner wil 
cold weather There is no foundation 
in fact for such an ids*. It haa -bee* 
said that the dye stuff need for the pur
pose of producing the color in question 

1e more irritation to the tkft) than the 
other substances employed^ But even if 
this were true—and I am strongly inclin
ed to question the correctness of the 
statement—it would be no feaaon for 
using red-colored undergarments in pre
ference to browse or white. It ia nut 
irritation of the akin that is wanted whei 
we pat U» underclothing; hot protectioi 
fi*m «old and soSjlen victssHuilea o 
teeipenature, WHed itvie necia-sry to 
irritate the skin it ia better to make use 
of a mustard plaster or blister and not to 
divert the clothing from its proper ob* 
jeets. -Underclothing should bn-made of 
elite materiel TSyyjretipally, blaci 
would be preferable for wipter use, as i| 
fa a better^ pen-conductor qj hast sad 
belter absorber of moisture than an; 
other eolbh pthef thidg*-hpjpg equal 
but if-wouid probably be difficult tog. 
people to clothe tfieiptelv^ Ij ^ü^ing

Saie* I Have they " not seen 
i beoonjelsws through thefc ii> 

ntality but against their hettar
nt ► Have they act been tad

ÆgKai'SM*'*

this color or to find the m 
fin the sho^P !_'//

„Jt is the fashion no' 
nnAetolothin* éihdke jÇ 
called “etnekiaetv but 
that l*iael} IHirp At 
oirr ancestors usedu.. our ancestors usvu* are urn

W wi.tc, nmvay
,:n„ cotton for sum mar.. Toe chu

8 t»,^inytmihît'tl^*to
of it nt too closely to the^akiu 
fottablp or tp/iilfÿ «li the ub 
obtained h

thr ugh-the -p«(ftF tkp .entire, oouaty. Th part, ehbiULl wire too firmly heffisd 
to admit of anything but each action ks 
the party interests eee.ned to call fer

tile; majority seemed m 
bet destructive ef t|<

ical future. But suddenly 
oonstitutenta, are

act on);
be ind

tiol

vidhial’a political future, 
the people, their
moved by a great wave of emotion, in-

tbesa their party banda. They hed ge
the ponular will a protection against 
pïrty threat* and party retaliation. They 
remember the days of their bondage with 
bitterness. They, bid good-by to the 
one man power, ynd they are glad ui the 
chance ; they spurn the caucus and the 
party whip, end they look back wjtjj 
disgust on their long continued thral
dom.” ............,

===£'. •;
Sleeping PhenMers.

This is a serious evil It compromise» 
both appearance and vitality. A etoop- 
log figure ie noS'oety a familiar exprese- 
ioo of weakness or old age, but it ie. 

The JOUaed by careless habits, a direct

‘Slf^
prAhably gobent to your grave. There 
is one good way tb Cure it. - Shoulder 
braces «il not hajflr Dnq peed», not ap

iâSsusr»
hold the head and shoulders erect. I 
know of but one bull’a-eye shot. It ia 
to carry a weight on the head. A sheep
skin or other strong bag filled with 
tweaty to thirty pound» of sand it a 
good weight. When engaged in your 
morning studies, either before or after

4 I

Household Hints.
Honey sh«iild be kept in the dark, oi 

It will grasulate. The beee, knowin; 
this, work in dark hivee. II light cvuli 
enter the honey would become solid and 
the bees would starve.—[Toledo Ills do.

To remove grease spots, stye an ex
change, apply dry buckwheat flour at 
oifflit, and you will be delighted to find 
in the morning the epote have totally 
disappeared without injury to texture ir 
the color of the choicest fabric.

Mullein for catarrh ; To use it simply 
smoke it in a pipe, like tobacco, only in- 
htle the smoke by drawing a long breaih 
and forcing the smoke through the nose. 
Tea made of mullein is good for coughs 
and colds.

It ia a common occurence fur children 
to get been»# grains of corn and other 
foreign aubstauoes up their ncsea. This 
simple remedy is worth remembering : 
Gel the child to open its mouth ; apply 
your mouth over it and blow hard ; the 
offending substance will be expelled from 
the note. —

A deal of breakage among glass and 
crockery can be prevented by the «impie 
precaution of placing lamp chimneys, 
tumblers and such articles in a pot filled 
with cold water to which some common 
table salt has been added. Boil the 
water well and allow it to cool slowly. 
When the articles are taken out and 
washed they trill resist any sudden 
changes ef temperature.

* A cream padding : — Make a nice 
paste,jts-for any other pudding that is 
baked in plates. Line aa many pie plates 
with it as will serve you family. For 
cash padding, take a email tableepoonful 
of butter. Break it into, very email 
pieces and dot closely over the bottom 
of the pastry. Sprinkle well over with 
white sugar, then with sifted flour. Re
peat until the plate ia nearly full, and 
then cevqr jt over with new milk into 
which you have poured a teaspoonful of 
extract of vanilla, or any other season
ing you prefer.

Tea cake*:—Rub one heaped teaspoon 
ful of baking powder into a pound of 
flpuy. Add two ounces of butter and 
rubbed in, a quarter of a pound of sugar 
iild two ounces of currants. Mixed 
with two eggs well beaten and stirred 
into half a pint of buttermilk or new 
milk. Roll out and make of the quan
tity six tea cakes. Bake in a moderate 
oven, and when half done wash over 
with the yelk of an egg beaten up with 
a teaspoouful of milk. These teacakes 
are very niée set in tlices and buttered 
cold fortes a. ;;

Glossy starch Take t#t> ounces of 
white gum arable powder, into'! pitcher 
and pour on it a pint of boiling water, 
according to the degree of strength you 
deeiie, and then, having "covered it, let 
it stand s II night In the morning pour 
it carefully from the dregs into a clean 
bot tie—keep it for use. A tablespoon - 
ful of gum water stirred into a pint of 
etareh that bad been made in the usual 

l'Vive lawns, either black or 
printed, a look of newness, when nothing., 
else can restore them after washing. It 
is also good, much (dilated, for white 
muslin and bobbinet.

at n:.i
Special attention in called lii ei wef’, 

CHRISTMAS

A.
Wit. . ,< «election of

GOODS

C. L. Me SH’S
All NEW AND FllDdll "i i»mpnaiu;<

Raisins, Currants, Pigs, Prunes, Peels
See., Ac., which wifi be Bold at Close Prices. 

ir-The Fruits are VERY FINE T»

Goderich, Dec 3rd. 1885. 20*4-lm

Thailand Inspect the stock.**!

o. l. McIntosh.

FASHIONABLE

a article*

it
,,, ______„,_ia ru£

her. Strata of »ir, therefore, are formed 
at various points, end thés» help to retain 

. ma«.l the beat. If stockinet be used, the arti-

r
close to the akin;—fSf fH^mmood.

aH;t w
"The aggregate 'annual ciiat "oTthe 

armies of Europe is nearly $760,000,00(^ 
ap'd the averauo number of men with 
"drawn from industrial employments fuf 
military service ie about 3,000.000 

A tourist of woddriride exçe rience 
put forth the theory that the clima te" rif 
California filters mendacity, irreverence 
and meretricious morals. He holds that 
the luoit of sin in that State i> not an 
in non a «fetter of dHBaaed cortWtence aa 
of atmospheric -preeeere and - sinister 
influence of weather. They have prac
tically no winter there, and so “miss the 
best meant of keeping alive a realization 
of th* yrèeeoce of a higher and en over- 
rufi*gpe*»r, whi*h people living in a 
sterner climate can so easily com pro 
hend. ” The skies are so soft and the 
temperature so pleasant that mon arc 
led to thii.k lightly of serious things, t<> 
forget how to cultivate the virtues

Corea has been said to he a land of 
bpt jnee pot I«Il

’olSwJngd-—«, , - 
alone : At TTiyoung-KanV, a targe and 
historical town near the west coast, the 
hats wornjby.tl
banner- thft A«4Vi*ffi»it»tf 1
two «Wff’onAhbH-feet wMe, «fid t-
one half feet deep, which conceal their 
faces at effectual as the white cjoak worn 
by women of a better clan over thei'- 
heads. The men wear a hat *f the satrte 
anape, but somewhat smuMer. It, how
ever, requires the use of both hands to 
keep it in place.

ScaMIs» rigs la a Eegabead.

A hogshead or big barrel, is often the 
haddiest thing a farmer has to scald pigs 
in. Whii»U nïiioLnAfkolblièe$àe[ and 
the pig».are. slid into it front, a.wood 
ah*d, *«id Air a scraping table, it works 
very well, but the email quantity of 
water it will hold wheq in this position 
soon gats cold, qg too coolt and long 
delays are often caused if many pigs are 
to be sealqd- • To avoid this delay, and 
use tiw'hogshead in an upwright posi
tion, a [ever may be rigged like a well 
a*eep, haink "the- crotched «0*1 lu# the 
post, and a ftrong pole, for the sweep, a 
while’ oak «tick—Such ai 1 e'^hry fanner 
who can do so, efcodld have laid up to 
season. The iron "fdd on which the 
sweep moves must be strong .and stiff. 
A trace chain ia attached to the upper 
end, and if the eud of the chain has a 
ring instead of a hook it will be quite 
as convenient. • In ose, a table is impro
vised, unless» strong one for the pur 
pose is at hand, and this ia «et near the 
barrel. A noose is made wfth the chain 
around the leg el the piS, and he ig*.us
ed hq going entirely ewder water, lilted 
nut when the bristles Start eâeHy, and 
laid upon tho table, while another is 
made ready.—[American Agriculturist 
for December,, t, ;;itA . . Wt >

A lint in one of Mublt’s tpn^s rune 
thus: "Uur eonoh shall be rosea, be
spangled with dew.'1 To which aeemri- 
ble girl replied : “I* Would gilt pie the 
rheoniatiaea awdiBO'tt would yon. ”

Craüelliftg tEuiôe.
GRAND TRUNK

KA8T.
Expresb. Mixed. Mixed. 

Goderich I Lv. I 7X)0 a.m 112:20 p.m I 3:45 p.m
Stratford | Ar. | 8:10 a.m | 3:30 p.m | 7:30 p.m

WEST.
Mixc^. Mixed. Bxprcss. 

Stratford I Lv. I 6fl0a.ni 1 1:15 p.m 1 105 p.m
Gtodcrich I Ar. I 10:20 a.pi I 3:45 p.m | 9:45 p.m
t
GET THE BEST!

THE "WaaTSRN

ADVERTISER
, IX>NDON, ONTARIO.

Published alternately in eight and twelve 
page form, and beautifullv printed by 

one of the best web-reeding 
presses in America.

BALANCE OF 1385 FREE.
It to aa undisputed fact that thoragelan cir

culation of Tiik Western Advertiser is 
the largest in Ontario. With only tw<y Toronto 
exceptions, baihg over

■EA ■*■■■■

LARGEST $1 PAPER.
' \ In clubs of four and upwards 75c. each.

. * t I ■1 i ——■—*- ! : ' u . '

i
POPULAR DKPAUTMKNTS 

Interest to evejV member ef the family 
te a few :—First^oMss Agricultural Départ
ant i Spècial Market DwrOqeat; Secular 

abd Sacbed MWc ; Interesting Storied 
Ijadies’ add Youths* Departments ; Curious 

d Useful Department ; Legal Department ; 
lüTAdEfs Sermons ; and All the News by 

telegraph, piail and correspondence.
■i*es*D< er valuable remetlm* 

For workers, and One ^ItT?mRM> Spkctal 
Prizes for the most successful agent- Agent's 
Package and sample copies on application. 
The most liberal inducements ever offered in 
Canada to club-getters. Address -

ADVERTISER PRINTING OO., 
London, Canada.

MRS. SAlKELD
haepleasure, in announcing that her stock of 

the late*; novelties in
SHAPES,

WIN CiR,
33XHdDB,

HIBBONS
Sec., i« now complete.

She has some of th.’ moat .1. dutiable styles 
in walking hats.

Goderich, Nov. 5th, 1885. 20:0-

C.A.NAIRN
HAS KVKRYTH1XO

YOU WAFT
------- IN-------

stoctaits.
NEW AND FRESH

----------FOR---------

NEW GROCERY.
Wishes to announce to the Public that he has opened out a new Grocery Store in

ORABB’S BLOCK,
Where be will be pleased to meet that portion of the Public who wish to get New Goods at

Cheap Prices.
Tinxrxxr ahe •

At Lowest Rates will albo be sold on the premises.

£5TA Special Counter for Small Wares has also been Introduced.
darilighest Price Paid for Butter and E^gs. 

A call respectfully solicited.

Goderich. Nov. 5th, 1885. 2020-3m

JAME6 LD"BY,
Crabb's Block, East side Court House Square.

DOMINION CARRIAGE WORKS,
GODERICH.

toAJLBZSr. ZMZO:E3TO:fcT,
MANUFACTURER OF

A LARGE STOCK OF

1|

CUTTERS
ON THE WAY

Works—Opposite Colborne Hotel.

mmTJ]'? ! vtl If.:’

HTJGKH IDTrisTLO^:
r^’-A-SIIXOasr^BX.E TeA-IXeOW-'

Call and Winter etock a# Tweeds, etc., upw fully aeeorted. tfh CAI-I. fciOLICITED.tl

B,ea,dy-Ivla.cle Olothing- <Sc Overcoats.
A Splendid Assortment, Cheap.

iyRemember the Place—West street, next door to Bank of Montreal.*®!
Goderich, Oct. 1st, 1885 . \

He is showing a splendid assortment of

Cbina end glassware.
Come in and look, if you don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Dec. 4th, 1884.

The People's Livery
. wtffl 6TA8lp

JOHN KNOI, Proprietor.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish the pub 

lie with
The Finest Bigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US-Opposl » the Colborn 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. F nth. 18h 1M0-

YELLOW OIL:
CORES ^RHEUMATISM

FREEMAN’S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Furgative. Is a safe, sure, and e/ft 
éeatroycr >t wormft in Children or

COAL.
Prices to Suit the Times!

The subscriber having Completed arrange
ments ior.Hard Coal, is now prepared to fill 
all orders for September and October delivery 
with the very beet grades of Screened Coal, 
direct from the mines by all rail, at th* fol
lowing prices, delivered anywhere in tran :

Chestnut & Stove, - $6,50 
Igg & Orate, - - 6.25

Soft Coal at correspondingly low prices. 
Thankful for past favors, a continuance of 

youf patronage is respectfully solicited.

B WM. LEE. -
Goderich. Sept. 3rd, 1885. 2011 2m

CARLOW
HAS A NEW AND FULL STOCK OF

DRESS GOODS
Ladies’ Cloths, Bed Comforters, Winceys, &c.,

GENTS’ UNDERCLOTHING & TWEEDS,
.A.T YEEY I.OW FI4IOBB-

AIsq a New and Full Stock of BOOTS and SHOES,
AU of which are marked down very low in price.
Call and inspect my goods—no troubla to WwWm,
I ■ J. H. RICHARDS.

1 Carlow. Oct. 15.1*5. stun-

TALL MILLINERY.
3VŒSS G-BAjaZA-M

.Takes pleasure in announcing that she has returned toim her trip-east, and haa 
now in stock a large assortment of FANCY1 TRIMMINGS, «omitting of

wings, Birds, Feathers, Ribbons, &c.
1 have all the latest novelties inHats, Bonnets, Shapes, Shades of Color, etc.

INSPECTION INVIVBD. -
Goderich, Sept. 17th, 1880. 2013tf

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE YOUR

.................... . ~ ‘ f u
I

LARGE
M»T OF

0*8.
COST

. TO CLEAR OUT THE 81

"W. Bl. BIDLti-'Y*,
Oct. 8,1885. The People's Store, Goderich.

nr
fiS

I rienri nix vent* for postage, 
and receive froe.acostJy mJl 
i'»f goods which will he^you 
Ito more money^vigjit away 

than anyth inn else in this world. All, of either 
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers,absolute 
y sure. Atonne addrexH.TR J* 8r Co. Augusta, 
Maine. 1974

1839—ESTA BLISHED--I839
and s* ill ahead of any.

To Bntlfers and others :
FOR CASH ONLY.

Best Quality Standard Nails,
$2.65 PER KEG OF 100 Lbs.

All other Hard wmy, Paints, Oils. Glass.

Tools
_w leadline hits in proportion.

Use Bnckltiom Steel Wire Fencing
6c per lb.

ML~SC

are of extra ginid value, and prices low in pro*
purl iuii to quality. / "*■

DRY GOODS DEDARTMEN’
as low as usual.

ASSORTMENT OF SILKS,
Extra good value.

Red and Brown Weaving Cotton Yar $100 
. per bunch. **

We cannot afford to give. 10 or 20 prr cent 
discount, as we do not make thaï profit. I 
mark all goods in plain figures, at thr lowest 
iving profit.

C CRABB,
Bant >«lde Market Square 

Goder^h,Ouly 30th.M885. tf

more money than at anything else by 
tak.ng an agency for the best celling 
book out. Beginnerf suederd grand 
ly. None fail Terme free Hauitv 

Book Co. Portland MaiLS. 1S7A



:: :

HIIMY, DEC. 18, ^885THE HURON SIGNAI. Y

As bllaab et Mr. Bleue.

The Sco'tiah correspondent of the j 
Belleville (Mario seys : '

I was et the banquet to Lord Ko»e 
bery the other niffht. It w»s the finest 
sight I ever saw and the finest speeches 
I ever heard. Rosebery, Gladstmm. 
Goschen and your wo. thy leader, Mr. 
Blake, all made magnificent speechra. 1 
will never forget Mr Blake s speech. 
His eloquence went to the heart of every 
one in that vast audience, and when he 
sat down they rose en moïse and cheered 
him «rain and again. He well deserved 
it His eloquence was equal to entier 
that of Rosebery or Gladstone, a d h e 

out over the who e h <11.

COUNTY COURT. The Ocssls Castaways.

' Port Huron. Mich., Dec. 14.—The 
wrecking tug Winaltw arrived here Sun
day morning at 7 o’clock. She brought 
the passengers from the Oconto and 
Capt. McGregor. The tog left here an 
hour later, presumedly for Detroit. She 
could not get within three miles of the 
Oconto, on account of ioe. The captain 
and patsengers were secured by a yawl 
beat. They have left here for their 
homes. The Oconto is likely to go to 
pieces. Two men were left on board 
with the cattle and horse*.

Before His Honor, I. F Toma
ttaris va Reynolds.—Appeal on liquor 

ease. The absence of a material wit
ness necessitated an adjournment to the 
J une session. Garrow for plff ; Campion 
for deft.

Davies Va Schaffer— Appeal on a 
liquor case. Verdict for appellant. 
Campion for Schaffer ; Garrow for pros
ecution.

R. H. Holmes vs McKibbon.—Appeal 
for conviction for assault. Recognizance 
held bad, and no appeal held.

The Queen vs. Wm. Holmes—Assault 
on one Alex Munro. Verdict not guilty. 
Garrow for deft.

Ball vs. McBride—This was the ap
peal from the celebrated “blue ribbon 
case” of last summer. Case postponed 
until 6th of Jan. Campion for Ball ; 
Cameron, Holt and Cameron for Mc
Bride.

WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL TERMS ;
1st, -For all Parcels over Five Dollars in value wc will prepay charges. , j, V
2nd.—.Parties desiring to purchase in person, and doing so to the amount of $30, we will p*y railway

fare.

3rd.—Samples sent on application. Goods bought from Samples may beweturned if not satisfactory, and 
money refunded. .

Do You Require a Good, Stylish Mantle.
Our Stock is Large and the Prices are Close.

Do You Require a New Fashionable Hat or Bonnet. a[ ' .

Our Show Room is the Place where you can be Suited.

Do You Require a Good, Warm, Stylish Dress.
Send-to us for Samples as we have the Right Goods.

Do You Require Undetwear, ; Hosiery or Gloves.
We are Selling a Manufacturers Stock of Underwear at fully 30 % below Regular Prices.

Do You Require a Good Silk or Satin Dress.
I We have Black and Colored Gros Grains, all Prices.

We are Selling Satin Metvieleux that will not Cut, at Prices that will astonish you.

The Earl of Selkirk, who died very 
rich lately, left a year’s salary to all 
employed on his estate.

In some provinces of Brazil iron ore is 
used in large quantities as building

glear voice rang
China was recently compelled to bor- 

froni foreigners for the firstrow money 
time in its history.

THE HURSheppard ten. the next few weeks. You esn get just 
what you want at a reasonable price at 
the Signal printing office.

Russian officers must have a private 
fortune of their own. The pay of the 
General himself is only $2,1100 a year. 
That of a private is half a cent a day ; 
rather small pay for the privilege of 
being shot at. But there are many per
quisites which go far to equalize mat
ters. One of the best features of the 
Russian army organization is that the 
officers are largely obtained by promo 

‘ Young men pass

Is pnhllshad every F 
Oillioobdt Bros., a 

GODERICH 
And Is despatched to ■ 
log country by the ear
f SUM». |1.50 In sd

by publishers ; 11.74, II 
Si.01 If not so paid. Tl 
enforced.

Bates or Advebi 
Ine for first Insertion ; 

anoh subsequent insert 
end quarterly oontracl 

jBBPBimse—
< ebbing department U 
lag the meet complete 
fw turning out work I 
to do business In that 1 
be beaten, end of e 
«passed.—Ttrmt Ca

Çapt, Andrew Bogie returned home 
on Wednesday after a prosperous season 
on our great lakes. Bis vessel, the 
•team barge Belle Wilson, was laid up at 
Picton the following Saturday. The 
“Commodore,” as he is called by his 
many friends, looks hale and hearty, and 
his genial converse at the ingle side this 
winter, interspersed with stories of the 
dangers of the deep, will he much enjoy
ed by the friends who will drop in to see 
him. W. BRETHOUR & COtion from the ranks. ----_

examination and are commissioned as 
officers.

Auburn,
Rev. Mr. Hillyard has sold his prop

erty in this village to Mr. Geo. F. Yung- 
blut for the sum of $412. Mr. Hill- 
yard intends going to live in the eastern 
part of this province.

J. C. Detlor, of Clinton, has been in 
this v^ge with a stock of bankrupt 
goods, which be has been selling at ex
tremely low prices

J. P. Fisher has sold his grey horse 
Duke of Peruh'wn. ta a gentleman in 
th-> uoigiioerhuv ' .. Tuiouto.

FRIDAY. D1

_A_TTOTIOIN" S-AJLIE THE ONTARIO 
It has been dec 

the Ontario Legists 
Thursday, 28th Jai

Brantford, Nor. lltb, 1484.

Great Clearing SaleOF FIRST-CLASS

FURNITURE
Tbs temperance 

rejoicing at the pn 
from the present 
minions.

«£>-11 New!-AJU ZbTexv ! , AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

GENERAL DRY GOODS,JOHN KNOX has teceivod instructions fromSenmlUer. Tbs Seaforth E 
"Official Barnacles’ 
around the court 
official* will quart* 
editor because of h

GEO. C. ROBERTSON READY-MADE CLOTHING
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Cherrydale Farm has lately beer en
larged by the addition of John Snyder’* 
farm at the sum of $4,500. Mr. LeTouzel 
win hare hie hands full now.

TheC.O.F., having rented Mr. Miller’s 
new hall, formally dedicated it last meet
ing i.igl.t. Tiie ha1) is a good one, being 
wcu beaten and lighted, and furnished 
with nice chairs.

A literary society is all the talk now,

To sell by Public Auction, on

GROCERIES,
&C., &c., &C., AT M. C. Cameron, 

address at Brucelie 
is also expected t< 
next month. He i 
•hot into the fast b 
Tories. And his I

Opposite the Town Hall, Goderich, the following list o P. McLEAN’SAt his Branch Wareroome,

,jg. Kitchen Tables. Clock Shelves,
irlur Sets. Centre Tables. Wire Mat trasses,
idroom Sets. Toilet Tables. Sea Grass Msttrasses.
►ok Cases. Hat Stands. Cradles. Cots,
riting Desks. Glass Top Cupboards. Bedsteads.
I kinds of Bureaus. Low Cupboards. Night Commodes.
1 kinds of Side Boards. Cane Chairs. Dressing Cases,
closed Wsshstends Perforated Chairs. Lounges.
>en Waahstands, Wood Chairs. Whatnots.
[tension Tables. Ottoman Foot Stools. And other articles too num-
•eakfaat Tables. Wall Pockets. erous to mention,
large quantity of Toys and Fancy Goods will be auctioned of at the same time. 

Sale to commence at one o'clock, sharp, each day.
TERMS CASH.

^SG-All parties wishing first-class Furniture should not fail to attend this sale.
C. ROBERTSON, Proprietor. JOHN KNOX, Auctioneer.

Goderich. Dec 17th. 1886. 2026-

and steps hare been taken to establish 
one for the winter months. As there is 
some good debating talent here, we think 
this Is a step in the right direction.

Bum.— Miss Mary Armstrong, of 
Goderich, was the guest of Mies Lottie 
Morriehlast week.—The school woodshed 
has been undergoing repairs, and locks 
much better.—Henry Young feels old ; 
cause—a youngster, but he ought to feel 
“boyed” up.—Mise L. McConnell has 
resumed duties in her school after an ab
sence of a week, attending the model 
school final examination.—Rev. J. Mark
ham preached last Sabbath in Zion on 
dancing. He handled the subject “with
out gloves,” and gave a very sensible 
discourse.

Owing to circumstances I cow offer my entire Stock at a great sacrifice.
The Public have now a first-claas opportunity of securing Great Bargains from

Selected Stock.

The Wing ham ! 
remarks : “There 
wheel la this revisi 
The Conservative 
pride to the fact t 
had appointed im 
to fill the position! 
vising barristers’ o! 
have appointed to 

•Can it he claimed t 
bias ? It strikes ns 
been equally as we 
would have beer 
government carrii 
intention regardim

Large and Finely

I Ghaaieuitee tia-e Fin/tollc
That I mean what I say, and do not believe in misleading ; but I want money badly, and take this 

legitimate way of getting it, and I wish all outstanding accounts settled at once.

IP. ZMICLZE-AUsT
Goderich. Nor. Wth, 18#.

Cholera r re* tat Ire.
In order to withstand Cholera and such 

like epidemics a perfect purity of blood, 
and tlqg proper action of the stomach are 
required. To insure that end, in the 
cheapest, most available and complete 
manner, use McGregor’s Speedy Cure 
for Dyspepsia and Impure Blood. There 
is no purer, safer or more reliable remedy 
in existence for Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Costiveness, etc. Ask your neighbor or 
sny persan who has used it. Sold by 
G. Rhynss. Trial bottle given fpe. lm.

HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVB&TNENT COMPANYThe Largest, Finest and Cheapest NEW FALL GOODS.STOCK OF

on FarmTint Company it Loaning Jfc
Security at Lowed Rates of Interest

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.toms & New Year’s Gils Tax little yarn 
school trustees, (a 
seeking re-eleetio 
model school exam 
•the principal of o 
by up j eat “pluel 
lowered the retie 
■taras out to ha 
whole cloth. Wi 
last week, and she 
This week the tr 
twister. He as; 
higher than in 
Well, what if it w 
aid was observe 

Goderich « 
Clinton beig^of 
“plucked." In <3

Our Stock is now complete in8AVTNQ8 BANK BRANCH.
J, > and 5 per Ont Interest Allowed en 

Deposits, according to amount
all the departments, and com
prises a large assortment in 
every line.

We wish to call special at
tention to our Dress Goods and 
Mantle Cloths, which for style

EVER DISPLAYED AT
G. Rhyi J. Saunders & Son’s and timeThe Memely «Iri tfce Beet.

The pretty girl figures very extensive
ly in the sensational columns of the 
prase, but not so her plainer sister. The 
homely girl is never found on the slab 
in the morgue, with the cold water drip
ping on her. She never rune away with 
another woman’s husband, and there is 
no record of the fact that ahe ever poi
soned anybody, broke her father’s heart 
or caused the tongue of scandal to wag. 
Happy ia the homely girl, and thrice 
hanky are they who care for and cherish 
her" 'Shenever gets into trouble, and 
ao£ody has any cause " *" i‘
weep for her.

OFFICE Cer. of Market Square end North 
Street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON.
11 AM AO EH.

Goderich, An*. 5th. 1485. 1494-

next door to the post office.

LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

The Cheapest House Under the Sun
<&20,0f0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
V oa Farm and Towa Property at toweetln- 
tercet. Mortgage* parohaeetLno Oommlaelon 
charged, Ooavayaastag Fees roaeooable. 
N. B^Perrowere oaa ebminmoaej la oimday 
it title la eatielectory.-DAVISON Sc JOHN 
3TON Barristers. See.. Goderich. frit

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS

and value cannot be beaten, , 
Sealettes, Silk Mattalas&Q,- - 

and Astrakhan Goods chëapôr 
than ever before ; also a largea>200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS

To lend oa farm sad town property, at low
est interest. Mortgagee purchased No com 
miseioo charged im—L tortheTrist ead Loqn
Company of tinned*, the Canada Landed 
CredltCompnny. the t«»do*. Loan Company

on.
d‘'-UUDŸ«rrÔHNWOM. „

l]n%- Barristers, «Pc.. Goderich

each of the school 
bit of difference 
standard was in 
Bruce. The E 
affected Clinton 
Goderich sn if 
mads. The trust 
on his hands.

___ It ia the prel
ioae the mischief.—[Chisago I WILL SELL ALL GOODS AT A[era Id.

BIG DISCOUNT 
FOR CASH !

notice to farmers
---------HAVING---------

HOGS FOR SALE
commence buying hogs for 
nay the highest prive for w . -ft. take 2 |be per 

n. For hogs
„ ____ .mil will dock

, w .» will be necessary for farm- 
tbelr hogs properly in order to

I am goingto 
During, and will —- 
ood qualities of hogs, and
. — —e s —.V, .J nftrlnsi off 44.1

A IVAS 
The people of 

to death. The I 
redly imposed t 
port the horde o 
their clerks in 
raTOwa’ list. 7 
J tsibly says on 

Ut is eetimati 
lug the voti 
jiinion Franc 
^thousand d 
V This is 

I pal burden 
feople, and 

I |w one fai 
key will 
I It is tru< 

I IDominicM 
El I not have
■ Lcketa.

Jpr do ha 
The Dominion * 
money any m 
councils do, at 
cornea from the 
they pay thei 
bill, and they 
as direct an ii 
if they could 
Now, here we 
country alevin) 
and hands, fro 
evening, in o 
while we bar 
country Uvin*

This bouse haa always done what it promised, and will prove that this announcement Is KNIGHTSgenuine.gqqllse top figures.

Clothing, ■
General Dry Goode, 
Groceries & Provisions. 
Hats and Caps,

at 20 per cent. Discount.

5 to 20 per cent. Discount 
ly 5 to 10 per cent. Discount.

Goderich, Sept. 17th, 188"..
t Win alec daring the coming ecaeon have 

mi heed wholesale and retell, hams, 'lard and 
?Js«re. Fresh beef, lamb, mutton, pork, 

nghf end poultry in eeawm.All cwders delivered to any pari of the town. 
Thanking you for the pa»! patronage and 

^Heitiag a continuance of the same in the SthriMmd wishing you the compliments of
^Remain. yours very truly,

ROBT McLEAN,
,hc iSBT’

SHAVE.
HAIRCUT, 

SHAMPOO. 
OR DYE

AT COST
Gents’ Furnishings
CASTT ONLY for these BARGAINS,

"W". "FT B.IZDLEl'Y",

TWO DOORd EAST OF P.0

CARLOW.
NEW GLASSWARE

i»UMy
Joderich. Dec. lOtb. 1885.

AM not the cheapest man
fn the trade, but I am still to the front in A. B. CORNELL,

UNDERTAKER,
Has the Finest Assortment of First Claw 
Collins, Caskets and Undertakers' Goods in 
Town, also Hearse for Hire st Reasonable

FURNITURE! “ FURNITURE!
AS Usual he Keeps the CHEAPEST AND 
BEST 8took of all Kind* of Furniture. I Buy

for Cash sad
I Can Undersell Any Other 

Furniture Man in Town.
I ALso Sell the Celebrated High Armed Im-' 

proved

Every Description—very cheap.

TEAS,
COFFEES,

ANDGENERAL
GROCERIES
25,000

*v8 Gmt, Turkeys and Chickens, v 
beads off and drawn.

G. H. OLD,

The People's Store, Goderich. NEW DRY GOODSOct. 8, 1886.

New Supply-very cheep.QUEEN CITY OIL WORKS'“'Wt VIOTOWODS I^OHBOTHONOBe AND

PEERLESS OIL
At Toronto. Every Barrel .Guaranteed- CHI was usee

Sy yi5
w See that you get PEERLESS. It is only made by
SAMUEL ROGERS & CO., TORONTO.

Toronto, Nov. tilth" 1484.

•uch as Fancy Candles, Etc., all fresh and new, suitable for

CHRISTMAS and HEW YEARS !
Bapond Sewing Machine ! ^3*1 invite inspection. As cheap as the cheapest. Extra inducements for the next 30 days 

1 Carlow, Dec. 14, 1835. oa good pnroJuwee.Give me a Call and Save Monej 
oeite Martin's Hotel. Ham.lton i 
lerieh. Dec. 3rd, 1885.Grocer, on the Square.

Telephone SorelyGoderich,
getting tired c

mst*

HE


